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f'oreword 

We are very glad to introduce TREASURY OF GOSPEL SO.NG 
to all who enjoy smgmg 01 hear mg good gospel songs. 

Thu, book contams a tine col1ect10n by a numbe1 of talented 
composeci:. which ::>huu!d make 11 w0nhy ot the t1t1t l'Kl! .. ASU!U 
UF liOSPEL SUNLi !'hough 1t contam::. sume ot the old tested 
and tned song::., the ma;unty ul them have never been m pcmt be 
ture. An al:l:ump11::.hed p1 u!e::;sur ot mu::;1c and an exptrt m harmon)' 
who checked nearty all 01 the ::>ung;:,. said they wuuid be h1ghl.} 
valued by any put.>ll::.he1 and l:alko attt-ntwn to a numbe1 of the 
::.uug:. which, he said, are .. except10nauy attl active pieces." We 
WlSh to thank all for their part in giving us this good special book 

The act of song should never in the least cease to fill an im 
portant pact in liod's service. This the Lord has used trom tbt 

time of Moses to the present day . We find 10 the Scnpture severaJ 
songs composed upon important occaswns. Mose:, wrote one afte1 

the passage through the fied Sea to thank God for the delJverance 
of His people. 1Jav1d composed one m mournmg for the de~th oJ 
SauJ and Jonathan; others !or the purpose of celebratmg weddingl:i 
He declared himself to smg ot mercy and Judgment. Hezekiah and 
Samuers mother gave thanks to liod m song for favors they had 
received from Him. The songs of the Virgm Mary, Zacharias, and 
Simeon are ot the same nature. Paul sang unto the name of tht: 
Lord that the Gentiles might glorify God. 

Let us never underestimate the value of singing, but encouragf 
the use of our God-given talents to this end. 

PILGRIM PUBLISHING HOUSE 

E. V. HAL1 , Manager 



1 I've Missed It at Last 
VIVIAN A. DAKE !DAM. DAKE 

1'8-~-e_;__~1 r d:.-~ 
spair gath-ered fast; "My hopes are for-ev - er de- feat-ed, I have missed, 
sum- merwas passed,Andnowindeath'schilling De-cem-ber, I have missed, 

whirlwind's fierce blast; I'm un - done for-ev - er, and ev - er, I have missed, 
die I had cast, I said, 'Go Thy way,' I in - sist-ed, He went, 
soul all a - ghast;And back from e -ter - ni-ty's bil-low, He shrieked, 

~ .ft~~(2 fl-• fl- fl-• §~-p~-· ~.-~ ~-~-'- . f;LZ6 it. It • . ~ ~ 
"-~--'-"--+--+--·~--~--"="- I ~ a I -~___,____...___ __ ~ 

11 ii I 11'-'~ 
CHORUS I ~ 

I have missed it 
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2 You Must Believe on Jesus 
H . D. L . HARRY DIXON LoEs 

- -· The Way of Life, the Truth and the Light, Is Christ the Cru-ci - fied One. 
Sal - va-tion is through faith in the Lamb, Thro' Him God's mercies a - bound. 
Your faith-less soul for - ev - er shall moan With those who died in their sin. 

_... -• I -•- ../'- ../'- ~- ../'-

ll 
You must be-lieve on Je - sus, On Je - sus, on Je - sus. The 

f .fl. . ../'- • I I " 

I I I r 1,1 I I r 

Is trust-ing Christ and His cleans-ing 

I' 

blood. Youmust be-lieve on Je - sus, For He is the on - ly way. 

-:f:_· ~- -· .... ~ 
i..---i..-~1---~·=c:'.:::::i~~==~=i:~~::n 
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3 Beautiful Home, O Wonderful Day f 
M1ts. Ros1E A. KING ALVIS L. LrnnsEv 

-~--~~ ~ Jn '-~-----+--<--11-1-t~-6}-.!.-t=!=,,___,,___~ __ B_ 
... --- 11 
y, streets paved with gold, Heav'n's crystal sea we 

for both young and old, Our Sav-iour's face we 
0 glo - ri - ous sight! End - ed will be earth's 

like flow - ers in bloom E - ternal life where there 
• -fL 

~@&~· "~t"1 __ r_r,.._ -~ ... --F--19 

::=!'µ~,_,.._¥*--· ==1==t==_;_f~¥bC=f-=p 

~~5=~_.s--E1-~E:s:E1 ~2q1_:=1!8=-~=£;-E-=3~;;-~~j j i f-
shall be - hold; 0 hap -py day for you and for me, When all our 
shall be - hold; We'll stand be - fore Him in robes of white, In that blest 
dis - mal night; Sing - ing and prais - ing J e-sus a - hove, With all the 
is no gloom; Sick- ness and trials can nev-er come near Where we dwell 

.(2.. -fL 
·------+--t-----+--+--.-<o--~-------~~--,·-t-----

'--
loved ones we shall see. 
home, where He is the Light. 
saints in per - feet love. 
with Je - sus , so dear. 

CHORUS 

Beau-ti - fu(home, 0 won - der - ful day! 

J:" I 
- --- -fL -£;>- • -fl-- j 

1S1~g¥~~~~f-~=-=E~~. El.--+-fafefsf--ft~r ~ c.!.1 

When we shall reach 

t: -fL -· -G-

~~F Ft 
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4 He Tenderly Looked at Me 
F . . F. D. F. F. DAWDY 

Sow 

;;;__.tLi : t&E2=t-=~r-m~s 
~ ---· -·- ...._.., He saw the Sav - iour Look at him ten - der - ly; 

a sweetvoicecall-ing, Call - ing from o'er the sea, 
And when I saw my Sav - iour, Dy - ing on Cal - va - ry; 

I""": 
h-~---1--"---~, __ , __ •.:...::...•--fl-- -~-~- · ~~· • ·----~ -9=:.~-+-_ __. ___ --I'"--+-. . (r====r-=-t==FE~-· ii= 

+--->--+-+---+--+---.,_-1-t---t-t-~- . \; ~~-~-~ ff=F'='t== 

~2l -J--..'---1 ~ -----i ag_f_ffi = i ~D~~~:e=-6~D ~ ---· -t-7'-'r 
And then, re-mem-b'ring the say - ing, Went and wept bit - ter - ly. 
And then I saw my Sav - iour Ten - der - ly look at me. 
He drew me gra-cious-ly to Him, By His kind look at me. 

,---_,_ -fl- -fl-. 

~tBtti=~2~·=~~ •:!:=Jr--r- 1 ~-.-~--· - · - · - · ~m " • ''-='l·"TTr-· r · d3~==b~~ 
\;~\; I \; 

CHORU S 

/I l:= ,~-+-~~t=B~ .. . -·- -·- -·-. --- -·- '---"' 
,,___, 

He ten - der - ly looked at me, He ten - der - ly looked at me, 

-fl--
at me, at me, 

~~41m 



~~EEi=li-= +===L==t1t~-=a;-td--t:P~+U 
,--,1, ,,, . ., .,-- -· - -· -~~ 
I ~ ~ II -•- -•--:__., + 

He drew me gra-cious-ly to Him, Wheu He ten-der - ly looked at me. 

·~:H=--t--~-r-~=e_ : -~- -r- :;-~~a~=-%¥§r=t1 
ii ii 1_., ~ ~~ 

5 
G. O.W. 

Heav'n and earth the 
He no prom - ise 
Nev - er shall His 

God Is On the Throne 

Copyright, 1944, by Pilgrim Publishing House. 
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6 Sweet Peace, the Gift ·of God's Love 
P. P. BILHORN 

ll V' v ~ ll 

I' ~~;==g ti f: i ~ c -r- -t 
glad and a joy - ous re - fiain (re-frain); I sing it a -
debt by His death was all paid (all paid); No oth - er foun -
heart with this peace did a- bound (a-bound); In Him the rich 
as I keep close to His side (His side), There's nothing but 

~~~:--1'~-•--..:---;;;;:---l'"--~---..---r--------i~-+----•----r-+--~fl---.---

~~ t==t==: 
----.. ~-. ~==1== I....__..! l,i l.i ~ l.i 

JJ,Tih' . . " :::::j --f-

~a_J:_~nJ:r& f I =tci' t: ? f~P~I 
gain and 
da - tion 
bless- ing 
peace doth 

ff f .:'.:=::f -t .... -·- ..... ...:_...,+ 
a - gain, Sweet peace, the gift of God's love. 

is laid For peace, the peace of God's love. 
I found, Sweet peace, the gift of God's love. 

be - ti~ Sweet peace, the gift of God's love. 

~----..-~----,--l"L-·~=SJ I f=§: ~ e I f~~ ~1 
II I..._. 

CHORUS 

ft±ttf;trl~ t f Tf i 1r~=¥.@ 
-._i 1,- I ii 

Peace, peace, sweet peace! Won - der - ful gift from a - bove (a-hove)! Oh, 
I r" 

• • • • • 

---l>. . 

- ·--i-4 
-f --- ..... ~ 

won - der - ful, won-der - ful peace! Sweet peace, the gift of God's 

_._ ~ ~ 
·-~~-~.-- ~ ~-+~-r-~ 

...._, 
love! 



All I Give 
W. H.P. w. H. PUTT 

..... - -6- . -· 
l. Take my heart,dear Je - sus, For my sins a - tone. 

Lest I go a- stray; 
Thou didst die for me; 

I 
Let Thy bless-ed 
Let me do Thy 
Ev - er let me 

2. Takemyhand,dearJe - sus, 
3. Take my all , dear Je - sus, 

j _ ..... 

t .J µq i J If ~r • 11 j U_..........1 d~JA~""' -all Thine own. Spir - it 
bid - ding 
fol - low, 

Make my 
Ev - 'ry 
Fol - low 

_,,_-Cl 

pass-ing day. 
on - ly Thee. 

I 

Dwell with - in for - ev - er, 
Teach me ev - 'ry mo - ment 
When my joar-ney's end - ed, 

_,,_ -P-

@• : i J J I ~ r •I ~ ~ Z J I g r ~ I i S ~ W . ij ' ~ . ,__, ..... rLt 
I am Thine a - lone, Thou wilt leave me nev - er; Reign up-on Thy throne. 
What to do and say; May I be more like Thee, This,dear Lord, I pray. 
And Thy face I see, Let me in Thy beau - ty Rise and be with Thee. 

_,,_ ~ _,_ 1! 
-.- * 

C1rnav s 

-11---+--""< 

All I give, all I give, All I give to Je - sus; 

• 

Take my heart, my hand, my all, All I give to Je - SUS. 

Copyright, 1944, by Pilgrim Publishing House. 



8 Wilt Thou Be Made Whole ? 
W. J. K. WM . J. KIRKPATRICK 

- ·fi _ _p,~JM§4:_,:a ;·~~ 1-+-~ f' ~t+=t~ 
~-~•- .--:- . ·---~=l= ~ --i-i :-:I I: :Fl-= \I ~ -,,- .... --,;- ..._, 
1. Hear the foot-steps of J e-sus, He is now passing by, Bear-ing balm for the 
2. 'Tis the voice of the Saviour, Whose mer-ci - ful call Free - ly of-fers sal -
3. Are you halting and struggling ,O'er-pow'r'd by your sin?While the waters are 

4. Biess-ed sav-iour, ~-sist us T~. re:t o~Th:;~=r~: w~rui 
-tj-=-- -· ~~~ 

ii II ~ 

_-tL-_•_. --l--=-:~'f;f1:_1 -~-J_Uo-i-¥1-~-~g-gg2 
__,. I -.- -..- --,;-

wound-ed, Heal-ing all who ap - ply; As He spake to the suf-f'rer Who 
va - tion To one and to all; He is now beck'ning to Him Each 
troub - led, Can you not en · ter in? Lo, the Sav-iour stands wait-ing To 
pow - er On us now be out-pour'd; Wash a-way ev -'ry sin-spot,Take 

f f ~---::=€ :==s= t ~. ~ ,• ~ 
1t\1¥=-r=r~@lf FEI r-t=f=mFEEEfj 

:S: FINE 

1m=g_ijj~ i ~-s Jtfbk=i J 1 J3 ~ =!±F I I I 
lay at the pool, He is say-ing this moment, "Wilt thou be made whole?" 
sin-taint-ed soul, And lov-ing-ly ask-ing,"Wilt thou be made whole?" 
strengthen your soul,He is ear-nest-ly pleading, "Wilt thou be made whole?" 
per-feet con-trol, Say to each trust-ing spir-it, " Thy faith makes thee whole." 

· ~'-'--;.--i----.--,-,..----.,....,-1''-r.:~---_~;:_-_~---.:_-_;~~:_--::_~·i:._-::_-=----+·~:~:-'~-~~ 
i1 ~ 

D. S. cleansing wave roll; Step in - to the cur-rent and thou shalt be whole. 

hl'+"---+--+--+-+-..;---+---+-+-l---+--1"1-+--+--t-t-,----,--~.:. ~~ 
·~---···~--7'i--~~~.--=- ·- ·- ·· -,;- -,;- -,;-
come, sin-sick soul; See, the life-stream is flow-ing, See the 



9 
JOHN F.. CLEMENTS 

Pray Through 
GEO. c. STEBBINS 

-p:-g~ ;=d -A-::j~~~--. 3 
~~--=:3d~===~9-~ j __ t-::i v I. 

·an - swer thee; He knows and tells thee what to do To 
roll a - way; God gives thee aid when thou art true; He 'll 
stand - eth nigh; The light of right will break . for you; Thine 

i' . I 
~_.-· ~·'--=----·~ p f J ~-~-'---·===it==' ~- ~= I r t==J --=== --

---~~ - ~ ~ ~ It r~--
""""' v 

C HORUS 

~.~~?:--+-' -~~-~s-~-•11==14~-hTd~ --·------;------·- -.---.. . .,, . .,, ~~ -•- I . -•- -•- -• -
make thy trou-bled spir - it free. 
give thee strength from day to day . Pray through , pray through, nor 
soon shall be a cloud- less sky. ·-·-·-- ~* ~ HeY.0:1!:1 I I ~r~=+=~l -f== -l-----=J-t_I 

~P'-tf----/• It ~--r-F1- - ~+===r .,___ 
v tlllJ v ~ 

if??: ~ ; ~ -t\==d- l 2--~t::f- ~~-i==l 
l~~t~===-::;.•t..-=--=--=--::,..+-_-_-_~ _ _,,,"+-1_===~_:?:=r-~~-~~---l=. __ -t-p 

count it loss To bear when led, the heav - y cross; 
I I I i' ~ . ·-~~· ·-·-~-·~~ ~~l- ~t1---1l--1L=L--r===- • • I ~- --~-====J ~- . ~====--- .-.~~-r'--l""_--1._,;::-~---·-----~===-----1f=::=::J 

I ~ ~ ~ . 



10 Victory Is Sure 
B. M. L. llERTHA MAE LILLENAS 

Moderato 

, ,~_¥L_.__..e~· _"'Pl-"_: -;__r-=_-· -:..~·~----?Pl-'_,,_-=-.?---~.-=~._....-1~~. _ .. ,_~ --l~··. __.J_~ ......... "-. -f~,::h ,~: -=r-=::1~:~:,,_~:11--~.--,wr.~-.-t---,~r.~~S==t::,__1---~+-~-,+-~~-~-"I-:-•~~.-~----,__~ 
~ l.i ~ 

1. Bat -
2. Youth 
3. When 

tle lines are drawn to - day, 
is chal-lenged in the fray, 

our fight-ing days are past 

Sol - diers marching to the fray, 
Marching in this ho - ly way, 

We shall see the King at last, 
!.'I 

·~-#--'--B--~;--"'--111--'---.---<l~-"'1..--

and right shall win ere comes the 
On - ward to the might - y day of 
Round the throne we'll sing a song of 

!.'I !.'I 
+: l'i 

l.i ~ 
put to flight , On - wardpress to win 
Je - sus' name E'er shall suf - fer loss 
we'll lay down, And re-ceive at last 

CHORUS 

~ 
eve - ning; Sin shall soon be 
tri - umph; None who war in 
tri - umph: Then our weap-ons 

,, ,, . . 

the fight, Vic - to - ry 
orshame, Vic - to - ry 
a crown, Vic - to - ry 

.., 
is 
is 
is 

1,1 v v ;;; v 
Vic - to - ry is sure with Christ the 

"f:. 

;;; v ~ v 
Vic - to - ry is sure with ev - 'ry 

-·· 
Copyright, 1944, by Pilgrim Publishing House. 



, ~· ~ . -~ , " 1 n ••.• ·~ ~r.f 
last, Vic - to - ry is sure when Christ is lead - ing. 

iJ i 

11 MllS. GEORGE E. SNYDER Thy Guiding Hand ALVIS L. LINDSEY 

~ 

loo' 
1. Thy gnid-ing hand in all I see, Help me, dear Lord, to live for Thee; 
2. Thy guid-ing hand my want sup-plies, From me no good thing e'er de-nies; 
3. Thy guid-ing hand to heaven will guide, Where we will be 

~· I 

"' Lead me a - long life's rng-ged road, Help me to bear my heav - y load. 
When clouds are dark, to show the way, Thougiv'stns light that shines as day. 
The cho - ms of the Lamb we'll sing, With heav-en's host the an-them ring. 
~ _,,_ ~· t°" ~-

~ ---.-+-->---~~ 

~-----~--·-· ~~:-----:-
to be what I shouldbe; 

I 

~· ~ ~ ~ L· 

peace and rest, The way that Thon hast planned is best. 
_._ I ~ ~ 

•--iS-,--t--+---&-''~ 

Copyright, 1944, by Pilgrim Publishing House. 



12 Voices Are Calling from Over the Waves 
lDA C. REID 

.... 
1. Hear the 
2. Long-ing 
3. Do your 

-·-- -·-'-' '-' 

heath-en voic - es call - ing, From the 
hearts are watching, waiting ,For some 
du - ty by the heath-en, As you 

]AS. V. REID 

~~ 2EE.I 
"'='"--: -~: 

is - lands of the sea; 
mes - sage from our land; 
would they'd do to you 

I' .-.. .. ·-~. -..--b':--~~ 
lis - ten to their plea? 
lend the helping hand? 
lived where skies are blue; 

you, Chris-tian,send the mes - sage To the 
the souls of men are dy - ing, With-out 
not let the heath-en mil - lions Face you 

heath - en far a - way, 
knowl-edge of their God; 
in the judgment day; 

.-.. i' -" 
l ~~~s~~§E§-~§·r~~·g· ~ii~§E~§§s-----~·~~·ai-:;f..-...;~~-,,__,__~.-1 -·-~---+------f-- __,___ 

l'= '~iL 
"----------'-"---;.t------<-+"--,._..,-v_.,__ __ ""-----'--~-~==''~~- v ii · 

or-++--n+-----------------t-----------..,.__.,,.._7'--r--l=-, ~ ~ 

- - q<?-,,_,T 
them our J e - sus loves them, That He died their debt to {lay. 
send the mes-sage to them, E'er you feel the chastening rod. 
and the gos-pelsend them, Of your plen - ty give to-day. 

- i' ~g--.---~: __ __,,,,,_ 

Owned by James V. Reid. Used by permission. 



~LJ A J1~~4.iftm a ~I~ i,~lajll 
------ - -+·+ -19-

ove home I know, but the Master says go To the millions who' re calling from over the waves. 

13 
B. D. 

~. !'I I I I --1-·---· , _ ,,_ ,, 
I II 

Come and Help Us 
Acts 16: 9 BEATRICE DODGE 

I I · ~ 
1. List to the cry of the per - ish-ing mil - lions , List to the wail of 
2. Voic - es are call-ing from dark lands be-yond us, "Corne to us now, our 
3. Call-ing so loud-ly, to youthey'renowcall-ing, Has-ten a - way to 

_. -~. I I I 

i~-+--+-~~~=~l~J~~~i ~iFi~J~~ 
·~~~ -w~~~~+-+--~---=--~- ---•~1~J-J~ ~ ~ --- ~ I 

souls with sin 's mark, Cry - ing for help, "O, come o - ver, my broth-er, 
hearts are so sad; Send us the gos - pel, we're eag - er - ly wait-ing 
those in the night; Dark-ness will soon end their pit - i - ful pleading, 

__j . I J J -· ~ ~ ~ I 
~, ' p·Tr r r r rn 1 f f r r p 

1 1 
D.S. sit in the shad- ow of death's night so lone - ly, 

CHORUS 

--··~__,,.._~---~,__,.--.I· 

I -• - :f: 4 : 7:T -;- -;-

Come and help us, our night is so dark." 
For sal - va - tion,which will make us glad." " Come and help us, 
Go then quick - ly, with-hold not the light. 

l~~~~·-J-· ,,_.J 

"" Come and help us, 0 help us, we pray. 
,,,--- D.S. ---• -· 

and give us The light of the true Je - SUS way; We 
~ _,,_ ..... _,,_ ·--- ~-P-

Copyright, 1944, by" Pilgrim Publishing House. 



14 Go and Tell the Gospel Story 
W. L. S. Dedicated lo the R ev. R. W. I ves WK. LLOYD SJllTB 

DuE'r Slowly 

1:-~=tu:-l~=:µ =i==1==fl-~~~=~~ 
~~~~~•+-1~2·~~1==1-HF~Hj-==-lfil=J 

1. There are mil-lions that are dy-ing, For the need of Bread of Life; They'll be 
2. In the dark-ened heathen countries, Serv-ing i - dols as their gods, Their poor 
3. When the sow - ing time is o - ver, And the reap-ing is com-plete, We with 

-B- . ..__._ ~ d===~ 
·~= -.-- _E=tddtl cit =j 

-·- ~ -6'-

~~r.~l;~~®®-m~~tfS-lf~ 
·•- I ~ p.;(" .. -

lost with-oat the Gos-pel Lest we help them in their strife. For their souls the Saviour 
souls are lost and dy-ing, For they know not of His blood. Can you sac-ri-fice, my 
songs of joy and gladness Shall as-sem-ble at His feet. There we'll lay a-side our 

-5J· • I ~ -~- ·l 

-'~ ~ r--qgff 1• ~ 
'""~ -l 

~1?1fls~~~f+g~~#•~±=t=ii...,..._~~;:7 I j M 
suf-fered, Came to take their guilt a- way; Haste, 0 broth-er, to the res - cue, 
broth-er? Christ gave all that you might live; Some poor lost and dy-ing hea-then 
bur-dens, And our toils will all be o'er; We shall all be home to-geth-er 

I ,........,,_ -o-

~~~~~ ~~.l~~w--~ 
I --- +- r--- =:r==~ Cf=I= \,:./ \.:.I m ~~~~~~-::t} ~ ~~ 

v Ti~~~~r.~-i i i\±5 w 
Heralds of Light, 0 speed a - way! 
Needs the love that yon can give. Go and tell the Gos-pel sto - ry Of sal-
on that hap - py, gold-en shore. 

~.s ~~;=gg, -.i j 
~ T~ F-...., I F==1 I -· ~ 

l8i :± ~bttJ_M£d~?ilB'""_e:$tf t£83J ~~ ~ ---~~ ~Fi- I.> I 
va-tion full and free; It can change the lost and dying, Make them pure and glad and free. 

Copyright, 1941, by Rev. R. W. Ives. Pilirrim Publishing Bou1e, owner 



15 My Lord Is Coming to Earth Again 
A.H. M. A.L I CE H ANSCHE MORTENSON 

TRIO FOR WOMEN 

" -1- .. ~ " " " " .. ~___,_.,.~----..--.~----h0--1.-+~ -....· ~ - .. ,i----t-..1 ~r---.,:;--..r ~r--------11-'Trj 
ii ii ~ 

1. The lords of this earth have bewildered grown, They do not know which way to 
The signs of His com-ing now mul - ti - ply, As writ-ten in His Ho - ly 
Oh, what a glad meeting when Je-sus comes To rap-ture His own cho-sen 
Tho' once He came here in hu - mil - i - ty, Some day He will come as a 

U " ii I 
turn, (to turn,) But ev-'ry true serv-ant of Christ to - day Is long-ing for 
Book,(His Book.) So let us not wor - ry or be dismayed, 'Tis up-ward that 
Bride,(His Bride,)And some day we'll reign with Him here on earth Where once He was 
King,(as King,) In tri-umph to conquer o'er Sa-tan's hosts, No won-der I 

J'lilltl; IJ rdJ ll;:l . 
CHORUS 

Lord is coming to earth a - gain! Yes 

coming a-gain, 

----my Lord is coming to earth to reign. Get read-y to meet Him, 
my precious Lord is coming to reign . 

. ---+'--.._._.__~J._..~ l-..1-,) --<h~ j t i l tJ] J i l l Ll-1-= 
w 

be read-y to greet Him for my Lord is com-ing earth a - gain! 
is coming to earth a - gain. 

l---H~T---*'-1'<--lO.--~*-~~l'r-.-4-~+--4rr--~-+---*-~~~~-!'<;--,,~~.--~--.-. 

\J \;I 

Copyright, 194 4, by P ilgrim Publi shing House. 



16 0 Give Me Liberty ! 
Gal. 5: 1. 

B. F. H. BESSIE F. 1-IATCHl!.ll 

~ ~ 
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~ -·- ... 
l. Dis - tress-ing times are on us now In ev - ery way of life. We're 
2. Folks are not like they used to be When we would war on sin;'' At 
3. The work must all be done "just so," The house all "spick and span; "Re -
4. The preach-er had no"strings on him, "Let sparks fly where they would; We'd 

~
1 5. The ' ' ra - tion- ing''has struck the church The. serv-ice is not "free" God's 

--- ! t· c -·- . -·- .•. ~- .fl.. 12,._ ! . ..... 
=~-: f I ~ t t· ~ M~~ . s I; ~ ~ ~ t . t l 

II ~ II II 

t) 

... 
ra - tioned here and slowed up there With all this car - nal strife. But 
an - y cost, Lord! give us souls! We'll fast and pray them in;" But 
mem-ber when we used to pile The dish - ~s in the pan; We're 
shout him on if on - ly souls Plunged 'neath the cleansing blood, We've 
Spir - it has no right of way It's "ra-tioned"out you see- Now 

• • • : -r- • ·-· -·- . ..... ..... ... =--- - ·--· -~=+:+.=+=+=~==t::==1:==1 ----7 P! 

"-1-: • 
~ ...... 

.. 
' 

that is not the dan-ger point That brings concern to me, It is the 
they want things so eas - y now, Su few with that de- sire,"Who'llpaythe 
goin' t-0 meet. in', they can wait, We felt re - viv - al fire, "The glo-ry's 
lost that now, and won-der why The joy has left our soul! No lib - er -
Broth-er, lead in a word of prayer We'll have a spe - cial song; Then comes the 

..... -· ---· ~ • -----!.5=.j .fl.. .fl.. _,,_ ~ ..... • ..... 

.~~ ~ ~~ It f f-f·--1-f--tt,_. +-'->II cL 
CHORUS 

--- F loss of "fight and fire" With-in our ranks I see. 
price," "stand in the gap" And pray down heav'nly fire. 
fall-ing! Praise the Lord!" The tide is risin' high-er. 0 give me lib - er - tyl 
ty or life, be-cause We leftthe"rug-ged road.'' 
of-fering ,preach-ing next, We will not keep you long. -· - _,,__ --- ••••• ... -

-..:.
Inscribed to Rev. H . J. Olsen, by whom the theme was suggested. 
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myblood-bonghtlib - er-ty To preach, and shout and tes-ti - fy, I'll not sit 
1~----~~-4~--·-,~~~~-J:-~~~~-~~~-+-->~-J--+~-I"-~ 

-t--·1-----'9'-'----• 
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@$§' : : i £ { l s' I f f j· f f i Ii: i=t= 
still, dry up, and die! The Lord has set me free, I'll shout the vie - to - ry, 

1.,.........,.-.-,_,. -r- " " " - ..... --- ---· ::=-- ! - ~ -·- - ·-· ~ ~ .... -
- • -----1---t-b'--~Of-' -I---

" I 

lib - er - ty or death," our bat-tie 

17 I'm a Soldier 
J. W.B. Arranged by J. W. BEVILLE and A. F. I. 

1. I'm a sol - dier bound for glo - ry, 
2. Now I'll tell yon what in-dnced me 
3. When I first with Christ en - list - ed, 
4. Man-y say I am too nois - y, 

I " !'I 

CHO- Hal-le - lu - jah, bound for glo - ry, 

!'\ 

I'm a sol - dier march-ing on, 
For the bet - ter world to start; 
Man - y said I'd turn a - gain; 
But I know the reas - on why; 

Saved thro' Je - sus' blood I stand; 

D. C. for Chorus. 

Come and hear me tell my sto - ry, All who long in sin have gone. 
'Twas the Sav- ionr's lov - ing-kind-ness 0 - ver-came and won my heart. 
But I thro' each day re - sist - ed, In the ranks I still re-main. 
If they on - ly felt the glo - ry, Theywonldshontas well as I! 

_,,_ 

r---i--t1 v 
Saved for serv - ice, saved for Heav - en, Sweet-ly saved in Beu - lah-land. 



18 Fair Eden Land 
H.D.L. HARRY D1xoN LoES 

'4-1 tttd_5~ f ~ flJ ill tl I 
.. _ :t: ~-- - --- +l 

1. There is a land a-cross life's sea, Where loved ones 
2. In yon-der home no cares op - press, No ach - in~ 
3. Through calm or storm my heart is brave, The Pi - lot s 
4. When home is reached, the jour - ney done, The dan-gers 

There is a land a-cross life's sea, 

" 

+ + 
watch and wait for me; Its shin-ing shore 
hearts nor wea - ri - ness; But joy un - told 
hand will guide and save. I look be - yond 
passed the har-bor won, My s<ings of praise 

Where loved ones watch and wait for me; Its shining shore 

t t ~ i 
I long to see Fair E-den Land, my heav'nly home. 
each moment bless In E-den Land, my heav'nly home. 
th() dashing wave To E-den Land, my heav'nly home. 
will blend in one: That J e-sus led me safe - ly home. 

I long to see my heav'nly home . 

..L. ..f'-. " 
~_.-+-__,,. ______________ ........ ~_,.___,.._~---1---~~~~~'--il 

• >-~~~~~~~--tt-~~----1>'-J>'--<ci--+i-_._,_~-1----r~-~___._,,..._~~~~~· 

I /: i I f ~ I 
. 
~ J_. . 

-#- • 

I 
Fair E - den Land, 0 peace - ful strand, Where trou - bled souls 

----
..f'-.. 

~ ~ 
. 
r-~f3g ~~~ I ~ ~ I 

. 

It: i+.= 
soon be mine, 
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r.-- ad lib . 
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~ 't.. 
Fair E - den Land, my heav'n - ly home. 

Fair E-den Land, my heav'nly home. 

l'i.,l\"l\ I' 
l~~~~~~---~I ==-,. ==-===·~-~~=--~-- -~..--=i------~· - . H 

-------'------¥------v"==tz==~------- ~ H 
'""' ---- \I 

'""' 19 Safe at Home 
MARGARET SCHOBER ll ELEN FROMM 

IQ -j J?·, ; f14_J: 1 m-J~Jµ 
_,_ _,._ -.,- - I '--

'--_,_ 
Safe at home, at last with Thee, Oh, what glo - rious ec - sta - sy; 
Free from sor - row, pain and tears, No more death through countless years; 
With our loved ones ev - er-more, Oh, what joy on that blest shore! 

_,_ -'9- . -:- -P- ~ P - -• -

Safe at Safe at home, All His glo - ries mine. 
glories mine. 

@) P · r-Biwtt_,_: 1 __,__f - ,I"-• --'+-j~~u 
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20 Jesus Will Stand By 
E. v. HALT 

.,. 
II 

1. When storms are raging and wavei; mount high, Our Lord stills the tempest when 
2. When come temp - ta-tions your heart to try, When sad disappointments have 
3. The soul's deep yearnings He'll sat- is - fy Oh! turn ye, Oh! turn ye, why 

./L ./L• .... 

e'er He draws nigh, And calms our fears with His "Peace1 'tis 
dark- ened the sky, There's none to help you or pac - i • 
will ye thus die; There's hope to - day, friend, for mer - cy 

I\ 

CHORUS 

II V 
Je - sus will help us, for He'sstand-ing by. 

I;" 
fy, 

cry, 

Christ will bring comfort, for He's stand-ing by. Je-sus is a Friend who'll 
J e - sus will save you, for He's ev - er nigh . 

..,......_~-----,___,):. ~-- -·-

•- I 
Great-er love than this could nev - er be; 

""- -~~-

blood He saves us from our sins and sets us free, 

Copyright, 1944, by Pilgrim Publishing House. 



ritard 

I~~~ • "-\ f!l1 ~ J' ~~ bJ ~ £ £2D e I t 

•e. ~t : i I c-c ..... 
Gives the grace that takes us through with glo - rious vie - to - ry. 

~~ 
I ~-fl 

21 

" ! ! ! ! ._ 

~ ~~--f- I ~ . • 

I Could Not Do Without Thee 
SIGISMUND THALBERG, arr. 

1. I could not do with - out Thee, 0 Sav-iour of the 
2. I could not do with - out Thee, I can-not stand a -
3. I could not do with - out Thee, For years are fleet-ing 

on - ly hope 
weak - ness will 
know Thou wilt 

_,,_ _,,_ _,,_ 

.... 

cost; Thy 
own; But 
passed; But 

par - don, Thy pre-cious blood must My 
Sav - iour, Art all in all to me, And 

leave me, And tho' the waves roll high, I 

com - fort, 
pow - er, 
near me, 

_,,_ _,,_ .... 

rit. 

glo - ry and my 
lean - ing hard on 

whis - per, "It is 

1--1 
plea. 
Thee. 
I." 



22 Lovingly Cling to His Hand 
M.J.P. 

I 
1. Tri - a.ls and heart-aches oft 
2. Whew.by af - flic - tion and 
3. When ev - 'ning shad-ows of 

~ 

MARVIN JR, PAVEY 

heav - y weigh, And the temp- ter we're 
sor - row pained, And it seems that none 
life hang low, And we dim - ly can 

? .. 

......_ 
forced to with - stand; 
can nn - der - stand, 
see yon-der land, 

But J e - sa.s is near To com-fort and cheer 
The Lord gives a song Thro' all the day long, 
We'll snf- fer no loss When Jordan we cross, 

r-' 

CHORUS 

Lov-ing~- ly cling to 

Copyright, 1944, by Pilgrim Publishing House, 



21 Wonderful Grace 
J.H.R. ]. HuLBE&T RoBINS<iN' 

is found in Je - sus,Gracethatcanfree a fet-tered 
Won-der-ful grace to live life pure - ly, Free from sin's bond-age,free from 
Won-der-ful grace, un - fold - ing beau-ties,Grace that up-holds thee all the 

!\ !'- !'- I 

grace, Grace that life's 
Wonderful grace, 

I !"-

~ 
e - rase. Won-der-ful grace that keep-eth the 

ly, ful-ly · e-rase; · keep - eth, 
--- -fl- .... ~· ~· 

T....:_..,T· 
Grace that is ·free, and mak-eth thee whole. 

grace that is free, and maketh thee whole. 
!"-
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.24 Come to Jesus Today 
REV. R. C. REV. RUPERT CRAVENS 

+ 
to Cal - va - ry, There to 

ten - der seeks the wea-ry, lone and sad, Trav'ling 
dis - mal val - ley to the moun-tain height, He will 
_._ ~ _,,_ .fl- I r-- " 

· ~-==------U.--'ll~-t----,..----r~~--------, 

bear the sins of all the world; Though He died, He rose tri- um-phant 
o'er life's drea-ry toil- some road: He is giv-ing peace and par-don, 
lift the soul of pain and woe; Let Him take your soul from pris-on, 

all the world; 
-fll-- _,,_ 

ii:= 

FINE 

v 
ter - ni - ty, And the pow'r of darkness back-ward hurled. 
lost souls glad, Come to Him and He will take your load. 
in the light, Sin - ner, yield to Him who loves you so. 

D. S. Leave the fields of sin so dark and wild. 

v v 
J e sus paid the debt on the 
J e - sus paid the debt, yes, J e-sus paid the debt, 

~~ ~ 

-c- r 

--cross, 
·on the cross 

- ry, Un - to God the sin - ful world He 
- ry, dark Cal-va - ry, 

" 
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·~· 
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~ 
t'I t'I 

~ r r -- ~ 
c c ii c c G c I 1-1 

re - con - ciled, Come to Him to -
He Come to Him to-day, oh, 
~ 

~-

day, Come and He will set you free, 
come to Him to-day, 
~ ~ ........ ~ 

Come and He will set you free,He'll set you free, 

25 
B.D. 

(\ ~ 

........ ... ~ 

Yes, I'll Sing About Him 
BEATRICE DODGE 

sing a - bout Him, talk a - bout Him ev - er, 

..... 
~ .. 

.... .... ..... 

ry; His name thrills all my soul, His 

... .... 
~ .. "' ~ . 

.... 

.. 
~ 

~ 

~--- .... '---+ T 
rest and peace con-sole, Yes, I'll sing a-boutHim, talk a-bout Him ev - er. 

t -r 14 f $ 1 
'-=" 
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26 Join Now and Praise Him 
H. E. F . HELEN E. FROMM 

t~ i, M~-;jij'.~~ i•ltrl 
1

1. Join now and praise Him,both young and old,For boundless blessings He hath bestowed. 
2. Join now and praise Him,our Sav-iour kind, Who e'er is seek-ing lostshee~ to find. 
3. Join now and praise Him, who hears each pr.iy'r,Bears all our burdens, takes ev- ry care, 
4. Join now and praise Him,give Him your all, Take up your cross now,and heed His call 

~msn~~~~~f-r~~ 
- __..,.. ~~ ~-tj~~9·~ 

-----t-"•---i-~-+- I I ·-~ ' Po'f<'--- ---.----........ --...1--o~-F ._,__,__,___ ... -,. .... '-

His grace suf-fi-cient h· J met each need, Un-to green pastures His hand will lead. 
He brought salvation's glad song to me When I be-held Him on Cal-va - ry. 
Go then re-joic-ing,the Sa v-iour knows Thy man-y sor-rows,and all thy woes. 
Yield to His Spir-it,let Him control , Go forth to serve Him,make Heav'n your goal. 

t\D ~ ~ L 1 r r~~§+1~ F , m 1 r uC Fttffl:t 
v v ~ ~ ~T~ ~ F F -

... '--" .... .... . 
For His gaid - ing hand, Praise the Lord; Fo~ His ten - der 

guiding, nail-pierced hand,His hand, Praise the Lord; tender ,loving, 

·~ 
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·27 He Leadeth the Sanctified 
F. M. G. By per. 

blood wash'd and ho-ly 
blood wash'd and ho-ly 
blood wash'd and ho-ly 
blood wash' d and ho-ly 
blood wash' d and ho-ly 

Melody anon • 

. ~ ~g~ 
the 
the 
the 
the 
the-

~-+ L;~ I U=ttj--U 
"' still with a song, His sane - ti - fied chil-dren God lead - eth a-long. 

1~·~~~-.-== :a,f-~=t$~a~"'== ~l=· 3~~~ @~,._-~~=~ r-u 
II CJ 



28 I Am Unworthy, Lord 
S.H.W. SYBIL HATTEN Woo» 

" ~-..,II 

DUET 

do not know 0 Lord, why Thou hast sought me, Why Thou hast bought me at 
did not mer - it, Lord, Thy ten-der mer - cy, Thy gen-tle pit - y or 

nev - er will de-serve the bless-ed man - sion Pre-pared in Heav-en a -

Po"-~--.,......,---"--

II 
I do not on-der-stand why Thou didst love me, .And suf-fer 
I have not earned the right to Thy com-pas-sion, Or free sal -
I nev-er can re - pay the small-est fa - vor, My great Cre-

• • 

so for me when I was lost. 
va - tion rich be-yond com-pare. 
a - tor e'er be-stowed on me. 

-·- -.:.-.. 
~ ~ ~ -~ =. 

-.f:. 

CHORUS ...... ~~ ...... 
k?-i-t~l If t 11 

I am un - wor - thy ,Lord,of Thy re -

~ ~ i F ~f J l t1£bt1 i i I • t ' II • • .. ... - = := • ' '-T -. = = = 
t) - - - II r r r 

deem-ing grace; I am un-wor-thy, Lord, to have inHeav'naplace;ButThouin 

--- ...... 

~~ ---!z ~ §1~ ~~ Ff I 

ten-der love ,Didst write iny name a-bove,And I shall some day see Thy face. 

Copyright, 1944, by Pilgrim Publishing House. 



29 Anywhere with Jesus 
JESSIE H. BaowN and Mas. C. M. ALEXANDER D. B. TOWNl!t 

~!~::t:::=:t=:t=:cr:t~=====c:.==::t=J::t:;;;::t::cr:==::;::::::::=::~ 

1. A. - ny-wherewith Je-sus I can safe - ly 
2. A. - ny-where with J e - sus I need fear no 
3. A. - ny-where with Je - sus I am not a -

go; A. - ny-where He 
ill Tho' temp-lta - tions 
lo~e; 0th - er friends may 

4. A. - ny-where with Je - sus o -ver land and sea, Tell - ing souls in 
5. A. - ny-where with J e - sus I can go to 

~ ~ ·"-
sleep, When the dark'ning 
~~· I I f' 

. I 
leads me in this world be - low· A. - ny-where with-out Him dear - est 
gath - er round my path-way still; He Him-self was tempt-ed that He 
fail me, He is still my Tho' His hand may lead me o - ver 
dark - ness of sal - va - tion Read-y as He sum-mons me to 
shad - ows round a - bout me Knowing I shall wa - ken,nev - er -

7*t;~~l-4---ll'---l-----+=----..-i-->--~·"-'---··~~--"'---..L.~. -.-l'---<I>----~ 
~~i+=+==::t:::::t:==::t::=j:j:==l:==~~:;:~ ....... --18---tl'---19--+-ill---ll'-------I·~ 

joys would fade; 
might help me; 
drear - y ways, 
go or stay, 
more to roam, 

~"":"~. 

A. - ny-where! 

~ ... 
I ~~;4, ~ • 

I v 

...... 
A. - ny-where with Je - sus I am not a - fraid. 
A. - ny-where with Je - sus I may vie - tor be. 
A. - ny-where with Je - sus is a house of praise. 
A. - ny-where with J e - sus when He points the way. 
A. - ny-where with Je - sus will be home,sweet home. 

~- ~ ~ ~ ~ I -· •·. 

aJ-bd=t¥Jr.---J.idzjcsr -~) 
• -•- • I ....:__.r . 

with Je - sus I can safe - ly go. 

A. ~- ~ ~-- __ JI-,--- --""-""-



30 Like the Saviour Every Day 
LEONARD CECIL BARNETT }L\llIIY DIXON LOES 

... 
1. I want to be like J e - sus, so good and high is He; I want to 
2. I want to shine for J e - sus in all I say and do And try to 
3. I want to meet my Sav - iour when days on earth are past, And tell Him 

~t "IP r re "Id J ffl, IA 

J e - sus, that those in 
Je - sus in ser-vice 
gath- ered, and hear Him 

lit - tle child to be. 
oth - er chil-dren, too. 
at His feet to cast 

I want to tell of 
My best I'd give to 
The jew - el I have 

sin may see That He now loves and wants the 
glad and true, And bring to Him some oth - er 
say at last, "Well dol}.e, thou good and faith- ful 

n 
CHORUS 

Like the Sav-iour ev - 'ry day, Trust:- ing Him a -

...... 

ii 
in dis-may, Thus to be like J e - sos. 

:S: 
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31 It Pays to Serve Jesus 
A.G.H. A.G. HORST 

-61--:.._,-e;;- -fl-

1. I know it pays to serve J e sus, Be-cause of the peace He gives; When 
2. I know it pays to serve Je - sus, Be-cause of the rest I know; When 
3. I know it pays to serve J e - sus, His service makes life com-plete; When 
4. I know itpaystoserveJe - sus, What-ev-er on earth be - tide; He 

or song, I 

I 

i ~13 .31j j j1j l ~tft)fll 
need not go wrong, It pays to serve Je - sus al - way. 

serve Je-sus al-way. 

~..,.-~._J~J··~~·'-,.--t9----->--r-~;--Jl;~·;-.-~-.--.J-'-,-jd.-..Jl-+~-r-"'11---.-. .. 
I I 
'.:.t I'- _, 
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32 God Sprinkles the Flowers 
MRs, Rosn! A. K1NG ALv1s L. LINDSEY 

1. When li - lacs and ros - es are sprin-kled with dew, I'm think-ing of 
2. When morn-ing has passed and the noon-time has come, I thank Him for 
3. When eve-ning is fad - ing my heart shall not fear, I know His true 
4. When dark-ness o'er-shad-ows the beau - ti- ful sky, I think of my 

I praise Him for dy-ing to save sin-ful men. 
I'm trusting in Jesus the Way and the Light. God sprinkles His flowers with 
I'm nev- er a - fraid of my Li~ht growing dim. 
I know He will keep me while storm billows roll. 

-4-1:-=S- ~ '0!!\"ff ... +_l_:f_L4'- ... 
~£Et:=t:::::J~t=$a~~?=s=E:~ IC j 1 Fm 
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33 Afterward 
"Nevertheless afterward it yieldeth the peaceable fruit of riirhteousnea1 

unto them which are exercised tbereby."-BEBBEWS 12: 11. 
DAVID LIVINGSTONE IVES 

~: ~: -



34 I Will 
EL NATHAN ]AKES McGllANAHAN 

..... 
1. Once more,my soul, thy Saviour,thro' the Word, Is of-fered full and free; 
2. By grace I will Thy mer-cy now receive, Thy love my heart hath won; 
3. Thou know-est,Lord, how ver -y weak I am, And how I fear to stray; 
4. And now, 0 Lord,give all with us to-day The grace to join our song; 
5. To all who came, when Thou wast here below, And said, ''O Lord, wilt Thou?'' 

And now, 0 Lord, I 
On Thee, 0 Christ, I 
For strength to serve I 
And from the heart to 
To them "I will"was 

must, I must de-cide; Shall I ac-cept of Theel 
will, I will be-lieve,And trust in Thee a - lone! 
look to Thee a-lone-The strength Thoumustsnp-ply! 
glad-ly with us say: I . will to Christ be-long!" 
ev - er Thy re-ply; We rest up - on it now. 

With promptness and spirit 

I will, 
I will, I will, 

.IL 

~ 
I will, 

I will, I will, 

~ 
I 

I + 

pre - cious 

will be whol - ly Thine! 



15 .nattle Hymn of the :Republic 
JULIA WARD HowE Old Campmeeting Air 

;:~"-f {1µ~ I§ 
-·- ... v v 

ltJ 

1. Mine eyes have seen the glo - ry of the com-ing of the Lord; He . is 
2. I have seen Him in the watchfires o_f a hundred circling camps; They have 
3. He has sound-ed forth the trum-pet that shall nev-er call re-treat; He is 
4. In the beau-ty of the lil - ies, Christ was born a- cross the sea; With a 

... + ..... ..... .... ............ -· 
t---t-~..--..-~1~-•---'" 

- -lX-
. -... 

trampling out the vintage, where the grapes of wrath are stored; He hath loos'd the 
build - ed Him an al - tar in the ev-'ning dews and damps; I can read His 
sift - ing out the hearts of men be - fore His judgment seat; Oh, be swift my 
glo - ry in His bos - om that trans-fig - ures you and me: As He died to .......... -~ --,-·.... ...... . ..... ..... 

• +- +--. I • 

~ I I I I I I I 
~ ~· -· .. _,,_ ;,i,1 v .. 

fa~ - ful lightning of His ter - ri- ble swift sword: His truth is marching on. 
righteous sentence by the dim and flar-ing lamps; His truth is marching on. 
soul to an-swer Him! be ju - bi - lant, my feet! Our God is marching on. 
make men ho - ly, let us die to make men free; While God is marching on. 

. 
I 

+· _... t -~ f • -~· J I 

~ · ~ ; ~ ~ s 1 w f · e- ~ f r 1 r r ~ j 1 F™ 

jah! Glo - ry, glo - ry hal - le - Ju - jah! 

:S= ..... ~- t:· ! ~ 

Glo - ry, glo - ry hal - le - In - jah! His truth is march-ing on. 

~ f: f o±f--~----~-~I ~--f___,,t<-+-+~-===+F1~
1

-tfF+-+-+.' ~~ H 



16 We Will Go and Bring Them In 
REV. R. C. REv. RuPERT CuvE:fiS 

Shall we 
Shall we 
Shall we 

" " 
........ 

souls in sin and dark-ness, wan-d'ring in the drear - y night, 
are hun-gry for the mes - sage of re - deem-ing grace and love, 
ye in - to all the world, "the_Sav-iour calls to us to - day, .. ~-

~--b'--t---tl 

... 
go and bring them in? They are look - ing for the bear-ers 
go and bring them in? Hearts are filled with ear-nest long-ing 
go and bring them in? "Preach the word to ev - 'ry crea-ture, 

: the pre-cious words of light, Shall we go 
for a bet - ter home a - bove, Shall we go 
lift up ho - ly hands and pray,' 'We must go 

~ 
and bring them 
and bring them 

in? 
in? 

and bring them in. 

--- J' ... " 1~--+-~--~--__.,.----- ~ -~~--.i-~-•'-'--411'"--i--..i<.fll'--._,o;•--'--~ 

Yes, we'll go and bring the lost to Je sus, Bear-ing un - t.o 
J e-sus, bless-ed J e-sus, 

_J _J_. 

v t.-
life· We will tell to them the bless-ed 

' e - ter-nallife, 

v v 
Copyright, 1944, by Pilgrim Publishing House. 



sto ry, How the Sav • iour saves from sin and strife. 
sto - ry, gos -pel sto-ry, 

_l _l .t _l .t J. . .... 

31 Missionary Chorus 
B.D. 

(Dedicated to Rev. and Mrs. L. L. Miller, missionaries to Barbados) 
BEATRI CE DODGE 

seed, Shall 

ev -'ry tribe and na - tio~ Shall shout for free sal- va - tion , So has - ten on, 

4 +• -·-

~ _,.. -·-
~ ~ 

bear the Word a - long, Soon we'll gath-er with the hap - py bar-vest throng! 

· ·: · ·41 ~w r r ~w 1r= Ml 
v Vv vv V V 

Copyrit:ht1 19441 hr Pil!l'rim Publishinll' House, 



38 I Know He Lives 
G.E.W. GLENN E. WAGONE .. 

soul, I know He rose, tri -
lay, Each by-gone year has 
soul, When I would faint, or 

.p._. 

-'9- • 

ump - hant o'er the grave. 
brought re - gret and tears; 
wea - ry grow my feet, 

No more I'll doubt, as - sur-ance is my 
But since He came,made known His wond'rous 
I look a-bove, my heart to Je - sus 

por- tion, 
glo - ry, 
turn-ing, 

CHORUS 

I know He lives and might-y is to save. 
I walk in peace, un - fet-tered by my fears. 
And in my song I joy- ful - ly re - peat: 

I know He 

~ -P-: 

lives, my 
He lives, .... ~~~-

--
so· All thro' the days my faith re -

told me so, the days 

Copyright, 1944, by Pilgrim
1 
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mains un - bro - ken, I know He lives, my heart doth sure-I~ know. 
He lives, ..... ~~~~~ ~ 

39 
H.E.F. 

Mv Desire 
(IDedicated to Lila Steensan) 

HELEN E. FROl.Uol 

DUET 

p•n n f j F irJ dM~ 1i, n d J 1#t:J -1 .... . 1-J.__j 
1. Give me a heart that is clean and pure, Washed in Thy crimson fl.ow; 
2. Show me Thy greatness and glo - ry, Lord,Make my heart all Thine own; 
3. Give strength and patience for ev'ry test, Thy grace to choose Thy will; .... 

... 
I t~ -=-f%' a: n Ln 1J .H: 1j: :.0 d j @f@ 

Give me a love that shall e'er en-dure, Thy wondrous grace be - stow (bestow) 
Lord,keep my faith strong andstead-fast,too,Cen-teiedin Thee a - lone (alone) 
Thy pow'r will conquer the hosts of sin, Then peace my heart will fill (will fill) 

Search me,and try now this heart of mine, Purge me from ev - 'ry sin; 

Fill me, 0 Spir-it of God 
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40 0 Sweet Rest 
REV. J. TRUMBAUR 

1. For the peo - ple of God a rest doth re-main; Press on, pre-cious 
2. 0 how long I'd been praying to find this sweet rest, To cease from my 
3. 0 at last I have found it, this bless - ed sweet rest, 'Tis Christ in His 

4. Now the ~vL~ wai!ng.' _1 ~et ~ Y;? g*? And wjtt ~1. ~t 

~i¥fsf% 1 f·~r r 1 t ~ · ~ 1y f 1 f1~2~ 

souls, till the rest you 
la-bor and lean on 
fulness, the Bless-er, 
suffer, this rest to 
-fl-~· 

...... 
ob - tain; 'Tis 

His breast; I 
pos-sessed; And 
re - ceive? Will 

hap - py and blest, The joy 

...... 
the rest Je - sus promised, so 
am wea - ry, dear J e - sus, how 
no more wea - ry wait-ing for 

you give up for- ev - er, count . _,,_ 

FINE 

...... 

soon may it be? Low down in the val- ley 
Je - sus to come, For Christ dwell-eth in me 
all things but loss, To gain this great treasure, 
~-. _,,_ _,,_ 

a per-feet sweet rest. 
I'm waiting for Thee. 
my heart is His home. 
and die at the cross? 

-b.-~+----~-f."'--~~~~--·~-H.r-~~1..,.--~~---

D. S.-My soul from its la - bor has found its sweet rest. 

faith in His promise I lean _,,_ _,,_. 

D.S. 

--~-- ---- ----- -



41 Will You Be Saved Tunight? 
HARRY DIXON LOES 

~! 

1. Je - sus is plead-ing with your poor soul, Will you be saved to - night? 
2. Je - sus has died on the cross for thee, Will you be saved to - night? 
3. Je - sus · is knocking at your closed heart, Will you be saved to - night? 
4. What if that voice you should hear no more?Will you be saved to - night? 

to-night. 

~ 1 .1'1 J 

II 

If you be-lieve, He will make you whole, Will you 
How can your heart so un-grate - ful be? Will you 
What if His Spir-it should now de-part? Will you 
Say now, "I'll o - pen the bolt - ed door,Save me, 

be· saved 
be saved 
be saved 
0 Lord, 

Ten·- der-ly, ·1ov- ing-ly,hear Him say, "How can you grieve Me from day to day?" 
Now He will save you by grace di-vine,Now,ifyouwill,youmaycallHimtbine; 
0 - ver and o - ver His voice you hear ,Soft - ly it falls on your list'ning ear, 
Bless-ed Re-deem-er,come in , come in, Pit - y my fol-ly, for-give my sin, 

..... ~ ~- ... -!- - = - ;: ;: ~· t: ~- -'1:- - - - - = ~· 
~F -=== ~- :F::-:;~-

.. I v II II I 
r I 

II ! ., I 
Will you go on in the same old way? Or will you be saved to - night? 
Will you the fol-lies of sin re-sign? Ob, will you be saved to - night? 
Will you re-ject Him, this Friend so dear? Or will you be saved to - night? 
Now let Thywork in my soul be-gin, For I will besaved_to - night!" 

· tonight. 

W1 f f f ! If ~ f f 1fut1 r Qi§}u 
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42 A Place Far Away 
M.J.P. MA1tv1N JuN101t PAvxv 

§@¥; nt$~i I J 
II 

1. There'sa 
2. If my 
8. I am 

place far a - way, where I'm go - ing some day,Wheremy 
Lord should ap:- pear, be it noon-tide or night Or this 
just pass - ing through in this dark, sin - ful world,Ev - er 

I + 

f" i ~=fJ ll~·ffi i'li$i i IJ ?fl 
soul will be hap- py and free; There'll be no sor-row there and no 
mo-ment, I'm read - y to go; I am wait-ing the call when the 
seek-ing· my Mas-ter's sweet will; With my hand clasped in His, I am 

and free, 

~ r 1ir~ f 1FtftF ~ t 1£ ff 1r rn 
i94 j j j I tj JC Ii ~ i I J, ~ i I lrJ;Jfl 

~ 
heart-aches to bear, But re - joic-ing through-out e - ter - ni - ty. 
trum - pet shall sound,A.nd I'll rise to that bright e - ter - nal home. 
walk - ing each day Toward the heav-en-ly place I there shall fill. 

J ~ J • ,_ • i._ • ~ • ;: • J~T': . 

Do you ask why I shout and am so hap 

":t ~ ~ t: ~ ~: ~ :t ~ t -

Copyright, 1944, by Pilgrim Publishing House. 

: 

~,-,IJ f f I ----- py? (so happy) Oh, the I , 
• -.- ~ I 



~ I Ut ~ J Id i £rtn IJ· i Ud£11 
I I I jp 

blood.and am read-y to go, An - y time He should call for me.(forme.) 

" 

43 There Is No Other Friend Like Jesus 
S.H. W. SYBIL HATTEN Woons 

DUET 

1. Je - suscame to me one day, Whenlife'scaresoppressedme; 
wea-ryday, 

2. Je - suscame a"- gain to me, One darknightof sad-ness; 
to me, 

3. Je - sus gives to ev - ry heart, That will count it treas-ure, 
hum-ble heart, 

Gent - ly wiped my tears a - way, 
Quick - ly drove the gloom a - way, 
Bound-less love, un-num-beredjoys, 

REFRAIN 

Took my bur - dens hea - vy. 
Filled my soul with glad - ness. 
Bless - ings with - out meas - ure. 

-~ -"- _,_ .,_ :c: 
+~ -l'I: 

~ H d lftl u 11 d Lfj8Pf.I 
- ...._,,+· ..___... 

There is no oth-er Friend like Je - sus, There is no oth-er friend as dear! 

@t' • 11~~4~~1J f fJf r 11~~4~ 
. r... 

How sweet to feel in joy or sor - row, His blessed presence ev - er near. 

"" Copyright, 1944, by Pilgrim Publishing House. 



44 Missionary's· Farewell 
Dedicated to Mrs. M. B. Hadley, Missionary to Africa 

REV. I. B. REV. I. BALTZELL 

1~'¥&J::::t:rHtt=H1t::f: ~ 
1. Far a - way, 
2. Hark! I hear 
3. Just be - yond 
4. Fa - ther, moth 
5. Bear me on, 

be-yond the sea, Where the fields 
the Mas-ter say, "Up, ye reap 
the roll - ing tide The up - lift 
er, darling child,! must bid 

thou rest-less sea, Let the winds 

are bright and fair , 
- ers!why so slow?'' 

ed hand I see; 
you all a-dieu; 
the can-vas swell; 

(1) Far a-way,be-yond the sea, Where the fields are bright and fair, 

:-· 
There's a c~ll, 
To the vme 
Loi the gates 
Far a - way 
* Af-ric's shore 

a plaintive plea; I must has 
yard far . a -way, Earth-ly kin 
are o - pen wide, And the lost 
in *Af-ric's wild, There's a work 
I long to see, Na - tive land, 

ten to be there. 
dred, let me go. 

are call-ing me. 
for me to do. 

fare-well, fare-well. 
There's a call, a plain-tive plea; I must has-ten to be there. 

CHORUS 

~~~~~ . k~ ... ·· E~ 
v t: ii tff?i~'q=lq I j[' fiJf!-mt~ 

Let me go, I can-not stay,' Tis the Mas . ter call-ing me; 
I cannot stay, Master,'tis the Master 

Let me go, I must o - bey: Na-tive land, fare-well to thee. 
I must o-bey, fare-well to thee, 

*Substitute names of countries to suit. 



45 Come ·Unto Me 
J.H.R. J. HuLBEllT RonrnsoK 

- lee; 
in; 
air
clay; 

-·- -..- -+ -+ -;- . ~ --- . .... 
on earth to me Come from the Man of Gal - i -

and deep in sin, My bless - ed Sav - iour takes me' 
mu - sic that I hear Comes floating to me on the 
Me" I'll hear some day When I shall leave this earth-ly 

~ 
Of all sweet words, 
I hear from far 
W aft-ing His mes -
I'll hear my Lord 

I love the best, "Come un - to Me, 
be - yond the grave These words,' 'Come un
sage from a - hove, "Come un - to Me, 
in words of love "Come un - to Me, 

CHORUS 

~tj f ; I j. iJ44-H 
-;- - . 

I'll give you rest." 
to Me, I'll save." "Come un - to Me, 

- for God is love." 
and dwell a - bove." 

Come un - to me, 

= • • 
.... and la-dened be;'' 

comeun-to Me,'' 

ii 
come un - to me, 

Of all sweet words 

ii 
Of all sweet words If weak thou art-and la-dened, la-dened be; 

.... -c- -c-
I'll give you rest." 

I~~~~~~~~ 
these are, these are the best to me sweet rest. 
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46 I Am Going Home Some Day 
REV. R. c. REV. RunllT CliVENS 

't. 
1. I am go-ing home to glo-rywhen my lifeonearthshallcease,Thereto 
2. I'll be hap-py there for - ev - er,struggles then will end-ed be, Nothing 
3. I am look-ing for the com-ing of the bless-ed LordandKing,And I 
4. Oh, mybroth-er, are you read-y for thatmorn-ing soon to come,Whenthe 

x 
sing for - ev - er-more; I will join the throng of 
there to try the soul; With the ones who've won th 
know it won't be long; He will take me home to 
King shall claim His own? Will you be a - mong the 
there to sing for -1er-more; 

ii 
Heav-en in a song of sweet-est praise, On that brigh-t ce - les·- tiaJ 
vie - t 'ry, I shall sing a song of joy, While the har mo-nies shall 
Heav-en,there to wear a shin-ing crown,And to sing with Heav-en's 
num-ber read - y for His blest re - turn, Will you sing a-round the 

On that bright 

riv - er ,free from I shall live e - ter-nal-
FINE 

shore. 
roll. I am go • ing home some happy day, 
throng. 
throne? 

ce-les-tialshore. some hap-pyday, 

.J ~_J_) 1 

ly. ( e - ter-nal-ly.) 
Copyright, 1944, by Pilgrim Publishing House. 



an - gel band will come for me, 
will come for 

Jesus is Coming Soon 
JAMES v. REID 

-,J- ..... 

am watch-ing with joy - fol heart, 
2. All our cares and trials will be o'er, 

J e - sus is com-ing 
Je - sus is com-ing 
Je - sus is com-ing 

soon; 
soon; 
soon; 3. The e - ter - nal 'day draw-eth nigh; 

CHORUS 

..... 
I then shall de - part, 
on that hap - py shore, 
no tears nor a sigh, 

./L ./L ........ 

J e - sus is com - ing soon. 
J e - sus is com - ing soon. 
Je - sus is com - ing soon. 

.,_,_---·~ 
V 11 

Ech - oed from glo - ry there comes the strain, Je - sus is com - ing to 
./L• I -f2- +• + ./L• 

.;~.-~ 

all the saints swell the glad re-frain: Oh, hal- le - lu - jah . 

./L• 

Owned by James V. Reid, Oakland City, Ind. Used by permission. 



48 .Mount Olive 
llb.s. Ros1E A. KING ALvrs-L. LrnDSE'il , 

Not too fast 

~ l\f'f'l'I """"' """'~ J"ic€ ~ 1 r· Hn t ~ 1r~ C ~ c 1VH~ 
1. My Saviour from Mount 0-live went, To Pi-late's judg -
2. I think my Lord looked down on them, And pit-ied ev-
3. Mount Olive was across the sea, Where Jesus went 

for all(for all). 

my Saviour spent, 
for sin-fol men, 
He died for me, 

Just prayin?. there 
The Father s on 
Praise God He lives 

ly Son(His Son).The Lamb of God 
to - day( today). 

for us was 

v 
slain, For us on Cal va - ry( on Cal-va-ry); My love for 
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49 . He Set Me Free 
G. E. W. GLENN E. w AGONltll 

SoLO OR UNISON 

the high-way and I sought Him on the plain, I 
I met Him face to face, I 
He walks the way with me, How 

i r= f f i 
sought Him in · the crowd-ed ways, for years I sought in 
nev - er can for - get the joy I found with - in His 
joy - fnl - ly I serve Hi,.m,and His plan I now can 

til I cried, "Have mer-cy, Lord!from sin I would be 
bless-ings of sal - va - tion I am know-ing day by 
old paths do not lure me now His way I love the 

. . 
iii r· tiftr~f= 

vain; Un -
grace, The 
see; The 

cry and qnick-ly came and res - cued 
now how dark the path, He leads the 
trust-ing Je - sus leads to per - feet 

me. 
way. 
rest. 

He set me free! 
Bal-le - lu - jahl .... 
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50 The Sheltering Rock 
W. E. P. REV. w. E. PENN 

~i F 1 a 3 R ~ t 1: j µ1 a a a ,, ± 1 

1. There is a Rock in a wea - ry land, Its shad - ow falls on the 
2. There is a Well in a des - ert plain, Its wa - ters call with en -
3. A great fold stands with its por - tals wide, The sheep a - stray on the 
4. There is a cross where the Sav-iour died; His blood flowed out in a 

" " 

bum - ing sand, In - vit - ing pil - g_rims as they pass, To seek a 
treat - ing strain, "Ho, ev - 'ry thirst- ing, sin - sick soul, Come,free - ly 
moun-tain side; The Shep-herd climbs o'er moun-tains steep; He's search-ing 
crim - son tide, A sac - ri - fice for sins of men, And free to 

l_J J_.,.~-1 ---.----.---.--.---F-
llJ-7-----r---+-+---+--

..... 

REFRAIN 

" 

shade in the wil - der-ness. Then why will ye die? 0 why will ye die? 
drink,and thou shalt be whole.' 'Then why will ye die? 0 why will ye die? 
now for His wand'ring sheep. Then why will ye die? 0 why will ye die? 
all who will en - ter in. Then why will ye die? 0 why will ye die? 

I 

.... 
When the shel-t'ring Rock is so near by, 0 why will ye die? 
When the liv - ing Well is so near by, 0 why will ye die? 
When the Shep-herd's fold is so near by, ,0 why will ye die? 
When the crim - son cross is so near by, 0 why will ye die? 



51 
B. D. 

Other Sheep 
Inscribed to Rev. P. W. Thomas BEATllICE DODGE 

~ ~ ~ v ~ 
1. 0th-er sheep have !,they're not of this fold,They'redyingjast now in 
2. 0th - er sheep have I in far heathen climes,For them sounds no call, no 
3. 0th - er sheep have I in re-gions beyond, They bow down the knee to 
4. 0th - er sheep have I be -yond set-ting sun, How sad - ly they wan-der 

sin's night so cold; The Shep-herd has died to gath - er them in A 
clear gos-pelchimes;No sweet bread of life their han-ger to fill, No 
i - dols so fond; A - las, 'tis in vain, for they have no ears To 
till life is done; No Pi-lottogaidethemo'erdeath'sdeepstream,The 

my friend, To oth-er sheep oat-side the 
to - day To oth-er sheep oat-side the 
will send To oth-er sheep oat-side the 
ap - plied, Those other sheep outside the .n 

you, with mess-age 
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D.S. night gathers fast,when la- bor 
CHORUS 

0th-er sheep have I, to 



. --·' 

.p 
"" 

52 God's Anvil 
"Fear none of these things which thou shalt suJrer."-Rev. 2: 10 

Words from the German Music by QutSQUAM 

1. Pain's furnace-heat within me quivers, 
2. He comes and lays my heart all heat-ed, 
3. He takes my soften'd heart and beats it; 
4. He kin-dles for my prof- it, pure-ly, 
5. I will not murmur at the sor-row 

-fl.- -fl.- -fl.- -fl.- t:. -fl.- -fl.-

God's breath upon the flame doth blow, 
On His hard an-vil,mind-ed so; 
The sparks fly off at ev - 'ry blow; 
Af - fiic-tion's glowing ,fi - ery brand; 
That on - ly long-er-liv'd would be; 

And all my heart in an-guish shiv-ers, And trembles at the fi - ery glow. 
Yet in His own fair form to beat it With His greathammer,blowbyblow. 
He turns it o'er and o'er and heats it, And let's it cool,andmakeslt glow. 
For all His heaviest blows are sure-ly In - flict- ed by a Mast-er hand. 
The end may come,and that to-mor-row, When God hath wrought His will in me. 

-fl.- -fl.- -fl.- -fl.-

.... 
I whis-per, "As God will," And in His hot-test fire hold 

- - And yet 1• whisper, "As God ·will," And in His hot-test fire hold still. 

I 



53 "Say So I" 
HAllaY D1xo11 Loss T. 0. CHISHOLM 

·- . -ii 
1. Have you been re-deemed with the pre-cious blood? A.re you rec - on - ciled 
2. A.re the fet - ters bro - ken that held you fast? From tor-ment-ing fears 
3. Do you love the Lord who hath first loved you? Do you try to please 
4. Do the things once dear charm your heart no more? Do you cher-ish things 

... ~~~t:.·~ 
.____..~+--l'l+---'l-+-~----=-_,._-..4~-+~-+-~ 

1fil= M 1 ; r;W-H J: 111 d b 
in your soul to God? Do you walk with Christ up the shin - ing road? 
are you free at last? Has for-giv - ing love blot - ted out your past? 
Him in all you do? Do you mean to serve Him your whole life through? 
that were naught be-fore? Is your cup of joy full and run-ning o'er? 

Then with grateful heart proclaim it, ''say so'' I 
To His glo- ry who hath saved you, "say so" I "Let the redeemed of the Lord 
It will help you if yon tell it, "say so" I 
Tell it out, that all may hear it, "say so" I 

~ 

wit'--ness-ing word. 0 
forth the wit-ness-ing word. 

~ ~· ~ 



54 I Am the Vine, Ye Are the Branches 
w. F. P. WARD F. PRINTZ 

sad, Man -·y have wandered a - stray, 

--

(2) "I am come that ye might have life,and have it more abundant - ly," 

- J---- -
:::»- > > > 

. ~ 
(1) St. John 16:6 (2) St. John 10:10 (3) St. John.14:6 (4) St. Matt. 16:24 
Copyri&"ht, 1944, by Pil&'l"im Publishin&' House. - · 



I '-
Hark! 'tis the voice of One who loves y01). so, that Man of Gal - i - lee. 

Man of Galilee. 
"" I'- !'I t' 

55 The Faith of a Little Child 

P11Li' i I tTf d i i: f 1j Hi® 
1. Give me the faith of a lit - tle child-A sim - ple trust in Thee, 
2. Give me thefaith of lit - tle child Thatdoesnot question how, 
3. Give me the faith of lit - tle child That comes to Je - sus' arms, 

--
A faith in J e - sus and His word, A faith that makes me free. 
But on - ly wants to know the Lord, And wants to serve Him now. 
And nes - tles there all sat - is - fied, And seeks no oth - er charms . ..,_ 

Give me the faith, the sim - ple faith, The faith of a lit - tle child 

~·q1s tr t t IF~ r tld n jlp.·U 
to Je-sus' arms, That loves Him the meek and mild. 

I";\ 
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56 
LIZZIE EDWARDS 

DUET 

1. I must have 
2. I must have 
3. I must have 
4. I must have 

the 
the 
the 
the 

The Saviour With .Me 
]NO. R. SWENEY 

Ill 

Sav-iour with me, For I dare not walk a - lone; 
Sav-iour with me, For my faith, at best, is weak; 
Sav-iour with me, In the on - ward march of life, 
Sav-iour with me, And His eyes the waymust guide, 

• 

I must feel His pres-ence near me, And His arm a-round me thrown. 
He can whis - per words of com - fort That no oth - er voice can speak. 
Thro' the tern - pest and the sun-shine, Thro' the bat - tie and the strife. , 
Till I reach the vale of Jor - dan, Till I cross the roll-ing tide. 

CHORUS 

Then my soul shall feel no ill, Let Him lead me where He 

Then my soul shall fear no ill,fear no ill, Let Him lead me where He 

will, I will go without a murmur ,And His footsteps follow still. 

will, where He will, I will go, 

.,, .. ,, .. 
~ . ... 



May Someone Find Jesus 
G. E.W. GLENN E. W AGONll 

II 
Je - sns, an,d find Him thro' me, May some-bod-y 

_,_ ... 

ritard. 

~ 
learn of His grace so free; May some - bod - y know what a 

Sav-ionr is He, May some-one find Je - sns, and find Him thro' me. 

~~,._ i ............ f • 
~o t n e ~ e e ~ 1 ~e r=n 
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58 Praise the Lord 
H. E. F. HELEN E. FROMM 

#Qi~? iii, iJ Ii 4? ild:J31 
Praise Him in the dark - est night, Praise Him when the path is bright, 

~· 
_,_ .(2.. 

'.'.: ;:;. -
I I I I I r " I I I I I I 

the hard- est fight Praise,Oh,Praise the Lord. 

J ~ 
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Go Ye into All the World 
J. McG. ]AMES McGRANAtiAH 

: ... Liv ii 
1. Far, far· a- way, in heathen darkness dwell-ing, Mil - lions of souls for 
2. See o'er the world wide o - pendoorsin-vit - ing, Sol- diers of Christ a-
3. "Why will ye die?" the voice of God is call - ing, "Why will ye die?"re -
4. God speedtheday,whenthoseof ev-'ry na-tion "Glo-ry toGodl"tri-

~ " ~ 
-;--1.1: 

- : ... v ii 

ev - er may be lost; Who, who will go, sal - vation's sto- ry tell - ing, 
rise and en - ter in! Christians, a-wake! your fore-es all n - nit - ing, 
ech - o in His name; Je - sus hathdied to save from death ap-pall-ing, 
nm-phant-ly shall sing; Ran-somed,redeemed,re-joic-ing in sal-va - tion, 

" ~ " " 
CHORUS 

giv - en nn - to me 



60 Jesus, I Come 
w. T. SLEEPEll GEO. c. STEBBINS 

·~ 
1. Out of my bond-age, sor-row and night, J e - sus, I come, J e - sus, I come; 
2. Out of my shameful fail-ure and loss, J e - sus, I come, J e - sus, I come; 
3. Out of un-rest and ar - ro-gantpride, Je - sus, I come, Je-sus, I come; 
4. Out of the fear anddread of the tomb, Je - sus, I come, Je-sus, I come; 

:~j-S-
In - to Thy free-dom, glad-nessandlight, Je - sus, I come to 
In - to the glo - rious gain of Thy cross, J e - sus, I come to 
In - to Thy bless - ed will to a - bide, Je - sus, I come to 
In - to the joy and light of Thy home, Je - sus, I come to 

~ d i 14H-:J': I h$f l)J: ! if@ 
Out of my sick-ness in-toThyhealth,Out of my want and in-to Thywealth, 
Out of earth's sorrows in-to Thy balm, Out of life's storms and in-to Thy calm, 
Out of my-self to dwell in Thy love, Out of de-spair in-to raptures a - hove, 
Out of the depths of ru - in un-told, In - to the peace of Thy sheltering fold, 

l<4~q ~ ~=~fil F (M: ~ F ~ 

.... ...,. ... 
my sin and in - to Thy-self, Je - sus, I come to 

Out of dis - tress to ju - bi-lant psalm,J e - sus, I come to 
Up- ward for aye on wings like a dove, J e - sus, I come to 
Ev - er Thy glo-rious face to be-hold, Je - sus, I come to 

~-9--"---<"--'-tl>--,,.,· 

r-· 

Thee. 
Thee. 
Thee. 
Thee. 



61 The lUood of Calvary 
Hebrews 9: 22 WAJU) F. PRINTZ W. F. P. 

tt~ 1 t ! Ii s ~@J'?'J I -·- -r ---· =l r r r 
1. There's a crimson stream a - flow- ing, From a cross on Cal - va - ry, 
2. There is heal-ing and re - demp-tion, In the blood for all to - day, 
3. Take a plunge in - to this foun-tain, And be washed as white as snow, 
4. 'Tis thebloodforwhichwe'repleading,'Tis the blood we need to - day, 

on Cal-va-r 

+ ~--+---+-+_,_,__,..,,,==J±=""· ---.-++I --t---1~--+----.-·•1.__..__.,__.... 

lii§EE§~~~~~-~ 
It wasshedthereby the Sav-iour,'fo re-deemhu-man-i - ty. 
For the Sav - iour made a - tone-ment, When His life He down did lay. 
For your sins can all be cov - ered, If be-neath the blood they go. 
For the ,·pre-cious blood of Je - sus, Wash-es ev-'ry sin a - way. 

+ 1' ,._ ~. m'"J'~ 

1 rr t ....... 
Cal - va - ry, Pre-cious blood of Cal - va - ry, From the 

of Cal-va-ry, of Cal-va-ry, 

_,___,.__,...._-f---+~"'-r4-~•-~~-..-+--~--t~~...---. ........... '--",_, 

... 
Sav-iour's side,Flowed a crim-son tide, To re-deem and ran-som 

...... 

., 
> > > >- > > > > 

t I 
lose its pow'r, 'Tis the same this ver -y hour, To be 

lose its power, 

l~E~:t=~d~~~ ......... 
ver-yhour, 

,..-.._ 
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white as snow, plunge in-to the fiow,Thatwasshed on Cal - va - ry. 
on Cal-va-ry. 

II ii 

62 Jesus Saves to the Uttermost 
BESSIE PATTEN G:LMOll.E GEO. c. STEBBINS 

m ~ ~~ "~ ~ ~ WVg f: ff bpt· Ii df-17 
1

J ili:i: I 
1. Je - sus will save to the ut - ter - most .A.11 who will come to Him, 
2. J e - sus will keep you when sore-ly tried, Keep you in ev - 'ry test; 
3. Je - sus is ten-der - ly call-ing now, Why do you still de - lay? 
4. J e - sus will save to the ut - ter - most, Come and His word be - lieve; 

•-·-

~ , -t , ~ • ~ , { , r ~~ 
I ~ 3: i ' t f 01 i i: Ft±d 1 t I 20 

Mer - cy and par-don He'll free - ly give, Cleansing from ev - 'ry sin. 
Tho' you are wea- ry with care and grief, Come and He'll give you rest. 
Peace Hewill give you,and joy su-preme, TrustHimandcometo - day. 
Tho' from His foldyouhave wandered far, You will Hisgracere - ceive. 

CHORUS 

Mer - cy is bound-less and free; 

" ......... --t----+-+-----+-~--+----m---~--1"'--~,~ ,, ,, • ,.. 

-·-· 
sus, There's par-don and cleansing for thee. 
SUS, 

-
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63 Suffer the Children to Come Unto Me 
RJtv. M. H. s. REV. AND Mas. MELVIN H. SNYDR 

r .... 
1. "Snf-fer the chUdren to come on - to me,'' Said the dear Mas-ter of blue Gal -
2. All who would seek Him must come as a child; Pray to the Fa-ther and be re -
3. Children may come in their sim-ple-like faith; Come,and the Wa-ter of Life free-
4. They who believe on His name shall re-joice; Come,and make Je-sns for-ev - er 

i - lee. 
conciled. "Come un-to me, come nn-to me, "Said the dear Master of blue Gal-i-lee; 
ly take. 
your choice. 

'-" 

'"" Copyright, 1!144, by Pilgrim Publishing House. 

.... r 
Snf-fer the children to come on - to me." 

64 Two Little Hands 
W.A.O. W.A. OGDEN 

rd.I .. - " L" " 
~ . . . - . . 

A " L " - - - - -. = - . -t.) • - • - - - -
1. I've two lit-tle hands to work for J e-sos, One lit-tie tongue His praise to tell, 
2. I've two lit-tie feet to tread the pathway Up to the heav'nly courts a-bove; 
3. I've one lit-tie heart to give to Je-sns, One lit - tie soul for Him to save, 

'" .. -"". . 
(\ u "2 7' 7' -+ 

L 

" ~ I 
.. 

"" L L L '\ L L 

" - - - - • - - ~ ~ - ~ - - ~ ~ 

t.) - .. - - - .. 
Two lit - tle ears to hear His coon-sel, One lit-tle voice a song to swell. 
Two lit- tie eyes to read the Bi - ble, Tell - ing of Je - sos' wondrous love. 
One · lit - tle life for His dear serv-ice, One lit-tie self that He most have. 

.. I 
• ... , - - . . 

? 2 2 

By perm15s1on of David C. Cook, 



65 

CHORUS --II 
Lord, we come, Lord , we come, In _,_ _,_ _,,_ 

come, Lord, we come, _,,_ 

........ 
our child-hood's ear - ly morn-ing; _,_ 

Come to 
I" 

--- .... learn of Thee. 

\.I 
The Lord Is My Shepherd 

E.G. H. ETTA GIBSON HOFFMAN 

r~;-;lfS j lfj@. 114:] J_I J Jftfil 
11 '-'11 "-- -,r • -./ ... 77 _,,, 

1. The Lord is my shep - herd, I shall not want, In cool, green 
2. In paths of right liv - ing, He now lead-eth me; His presence with 
3. In the pres-ence of en - e-mies a ta - ble is spread, With oil Thon an -
4. Now good-ness and mer - cy and peace fol-low me, Each need of my ... .... 

~-2tlJ44ff3 f+ Id j ffi ~- i@ 
• -..I- ,,. -..I- J;!!:: --- .... - ~.. +· '-.J.-~ . ~ ~ .._./ .. .._, 

past - nre , He mak-eth me lie, He lead-eth me by the side of 
me will ev - er a - bide, For, e'en tho' I walk thro' the 
noint - est my un-worth-y head My cup rnn-neth o ver, with 
life is fnl - ly sup-plied, In the house of the Lord I will 

wa - ters, so still My soul in His mer - cy, 
val - ley of death, His rod and His staff 
hap - pi-ness filled, A life which was emp - ty, 
dwell ev - er-more, Thrn the blood which His grace .... 

re - stor-eth 
will be by 
and use-less 
so free -ly 

Copyright, 1930, by Etta Gibson H offman, Pilgrim P ublishing House, Owner . 

ct-
on high. 
my side. 
and dead. 
sup-plied . 



66 Our King Is Coming Soon 
JAKES v. REIO Mas. IDA C. REID 

__.,..___,..,t- ~·==~~==:e=::t:::l==~!S=:::::l=:lj:!:~:!::=lt:=::t:::t~~::t:;;t:1 

r~-r---· 
1. The heav'nlyBridegroom'scoming, Onr glo-rionsLordandKing, With 
2. In the land where we are go - ing No win - ters ev - er come; 'Tis 
3. Oh, let ns all be read - y For the com-ing of onr Lord, We 

~--n 1t F ru1r: s f r 1f: f1 
~UM SI~: H ilJ: ~d: iH1 

all the saved of a - ges; It makes ns shout and sing; He's promised to the 
snm-mer time for - ev - er, And flow - ers ev - er bloom; There's sunshine without 
mustbepureandho-ly, He'stold ns in Hisword;Thatlandhasma-ny 

~ # a..... ' ' 
n F Ii= f-~-tL1 tfflTf ±-( t 1p ~ 

And take His Bride a - way. Onr King is com-ing soon, 
Where heal - ing wa - ters flow. 
Is wait - ing you and me. Onr King is com-ing soon, 

Onr King 
OnrKing 

is com-ing soon; With a 
is com-ing soon; 

Owned by James V. Reid. Used by permission. 

host of 
With a host 



67 
]. H. R. 

He Loves Me So 

Je - sus lov - eth me, 
Je - sus suf-fered so 
Je - sus bore the cross 
Je - sus rose a - gain 

]. H. ROBINSON 

~-----
He loves me so, That He for-sook His 
In ag - o - ny; He sweat great drops of 
To Cal - va - ry; He paid the pric~, the 
On East - er morn;He burst the bars of 

- v 
home a -bove And came to earth be - low, And came to earth be - low. 
blood for me, 'Twas in Geth-sem - a - ne, 'Twas in Geth-sem - a - ne. 
aw - ful cost He bled and died for me, He bled and died for me. 
sin and death,E - ter - nal life was born,E - ter - nal life was born. 

f.,.........,....,---j~--,,..------·---.-,,..--_,...-.,._--l.._rl"-~· ~-=---r-l'~-~-.,.._-.--.......,,,.=-----. 

CHORUS 

I v 1--1 
soul and makes me whole Be - cause He loves me so. 

-·- _,,_ 

'.:; 
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68 Since I Gave My Heart to Jesus 
REV. ALFRED B.uJtATT 

. ...,. 

HARRY DIXON LoES 

From all world-ly cares and 
And the day was fraught with 
For I've learned to loathe the 

....... 

sor - rows free, I am hap - py now as I can 
grief and fear; Now the joys of heav'n are ling-'ring 
down-ward way; Now my soul is fac - ing Home each 

.._./ 

be, 
near, 
day, ,,..._ 

Since I 
Since I 
Since I . ./'-

Since I gave my heart to Je sus, 
since I gave my heart to Him, 

v .., 
As I tread the home-ward way, Since I gave my heart to Him. . ~ 

v ;;/ 
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69 Rally for Your Lord and King 
H. E. F. HELEN E. FllOKK 

1'- ~ 

:f ~&., .,ff., ---
He gave Himself for you, Come join the blood-washed 

• 

song. Go fight the hosts of 

II 

~ II 

i r --- v .... vv 
Copyright, 1944, by Pilgrim Publishing House. 

70 Fairer Is He 
G. E. W. GLENN E. WAGONEll 

~~. . ~~ 

~~~t i:ll~lJ:l;f 1 &'111 ~~ 
Fair-er is He, Fair-er is He Than all the flow'rs from sea to sea. 

~~rnf ftft&3t1 f: I NJ r ~ 1f ~ ~ 
ii I; I; 

I 
shin-ing a- bove. Je-sus my gra-cious Sav-iour of love. 

Copyright, 1944, by Pilgrim Publishing House. 
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71 The Bloodwashed Pilgrim 
ANON, 

• -· --- ..... ..... 
1. I saw a blood-washed pi! - grim, A sin - ner saved by grace, 

doubt - ed not, nor feared, 
pris - on, at the stake, 
all the swell - ing strife, 

2. I saw him in the far - nace; He 
3. 'Mid storms,and clouds, and tri - als, In 
4. saw him o - ver - com- ing, _Thro' 

Up - on the King's great high-way 
And in the flames be - side him 
He leaped for joy, re - joic - ing, 
Un - til he crossed the thresh-old 

+ 

........... + .......... 
Tempta - tions sore be - set him 
Tho' sev - en times 'twas heat - ed 
That God should count him wor - thy, 
~e Cro~il, the Thro~e, the Seep - tre, 

is eas - y, 
is eas - y, 
is eas - y, 
in Je - SUS, 

ii ..... ...... 

With peace - fol shin - ing face; 
The Son of God ap - p.eared; 
'Twas all for Je - sus' sake; 
Of God's E · - ter - nal Life; 

l If: -· But noth -' ing could af - fright; 
With all the tempt- er's might; 
Was such su-preme de - light, 
The Name, the Stone so White, 

The 
The 
The 
The 

..... ...... 
bur - den, is light." 
bur - den , is light." 
bur - den is so light." 

yoke and bur- den light. 

r-
vic - to - ry I shall wear. 

/Ill! I .... 

------ , ..... 



72 Sunshine Beyond Life's Clouds 
MRs. Rosu: A. KING ALVIS L. LillDSltY 

1. Be-yond life 's dark- est clouds I can see A ray of sun - light 
2. Be-yond life's trou-bled clouds is new life, A- wait-ing us where 
3. Be-yond life's mist - y clouds waits sweet peace, For us such glad-ness 

·~~~-----.~--......-.9-~--~~~~~-6~--...,___-+-'-~µ....-a--T"'1'9-~-+--

me· 
strife; 
cease; 

·-·_.. 

of time there a - waits 
of time we shall know 
of time we shall re~ 

gates. 
- go. Be-yond life's dark - est clouds 

blest. 

there is light; When wetrust Je - sus all will be bright; Someday life's 
~ ~ 

trou-bled clouds we shall be-cause we 
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l. 

I Shall Reach That City 

~ .. 
1. Far be-yond the blue of heav'n a - hove us, 
2. Through each passing day I'm watching, wait - ing, 
3. Press - ing dai - ly on my heav'n-ly jour - ney 

liil_.11 . 

... 

HARRY DtxoN LoEs 

Know-ing nei-ther 
For my Lord to 
I am seek-ing 

).).l) 

sor - row,death,nor night, 
come and take me home; 
oth - er souls to win; 

There is an e - ter-nal, ho - ly Cit - y; 
Oh, what joy to feel that I am read- y, 
Seek-ing for the lost,for Je - susloved them, 

I shall some day reach its por-tals bright. 
Since at an - y mo-mentHemaycome! 
Pray - ingthatthey,too,may en - ter in. 

. 1 .l) _l .l _;. 

by, 
reach that cit - ·y by , . 

t 

1 iii_. 1 _J_ 

CHORUS 

I shall reach that cit - y, 

... -c-· . 
I shall see its glo - ry 

! l t+a 
by and by; by and by; There to greet the ransomed in that 

---·~ 

ii 
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heav'n-ly home -on high, I shall reach that blessed cit - y by and by. 

J ( i~~ ti ( ~ fiJ;1;;I@ 
'.:.< .,; ii 

7 4 Ready ! Ready for the Lord to Come 
A . H . M. ALICE HANSCHE MOllTENSON 

• 
come! Tho it be at 
yearn, Read-ing o'er the 
day? Soon He's com-ing 

ii ;i 
mid-night or at noondaysun.There'sa crythat'sringingoutto ev-'ry one, 
prom-ise of His near re-turn?Doesyoursoulcryoutwithjoy,"0 Je-sus come"? 
back to take His bride a-way;Then the call resound-ing out,' 'O ,ransomed ones, 

REFRAIN 

ii 
"Church of God 

Soon the time 
Go ye forth 

be read-y for the Lord t.o come!" 
of wait-ing will at last be done. 0, 
to meet Him! The Bride-groom comes!" 

be read-y, 

0 , be read-y. Read-yl Read-yl Read - y for the Lord to come. 
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75 Trusting In Thee 
Mas. R. A. K. Mas. ROSIE A. KING, arr. 

-· ------For I am safe - ly 
in prayer and song, Sick-ness and tri- als, 

While I am walk-ing 
. .--~~~~---1"'~-i--~~..-~~~ :9---·---

-I :t 
rest - ing in Thee; I know Thou wilt help me while wea - ry and weak, 
all the day long. I read in ThyWordhow the blind re-ceivedsight 
o - ver life 's sea. If Thee I will fol - low I'll nev- er more roam, 

trust-ing 

_., .. 

with 
so 

Walk-ing by faith o - ver life's sea! My Sav-iour I'm 
in Thee-

-· 
Thee in Thee 0 - ver life 's sea, just o - ver life's sea. 
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76 All Taken Away 
R. KELSO CARTER A. A. 

l~~~f-~t-.~~~~<~~+--+--4~~------H -~=.,,__~ ••~~--1--L-~~~~--I-~.__. 

~ ~ c ~ 
1. Did you hear what Je - sus said to me? "They're all tak-en a'-
2. Oh, this won-drous grace so free and full, They're all tak-en a-
3. I have plunged be - neath the crim - son tide, They're all tak- en a-
4. Now the Spir - it wit - ness - es to me, They're all tak-en a-
5. So I praise the Lord for sins for-giv'n, They're all tak-en a-

"1 II "1 

lhOHo-''\----+-~--+~-+-~~---1~1--~.,,,,_~f'· ~=-='tr=-=-=~t· =l:~==~==::t:==~;;=::l 

way, 
way, 
way, 
way, 
way, 

--· c ~ 
a - way; Your sins are par-doned and you are free, They're 
a - way; Though red like crim - son, they're now as wool, They're 
a - way; And now by faith I am pur - i - fled, They're 
a - way; And keeps me stand-ing in lib - er - ty, They're 
a - way; While on - ward press-ing my way to heav'n, They're 

+ 

CHORUS 

l ~lt=~::l:::;:::=t!=:~:::Jit=~ •. --7"-_,,~_._-ill_.!_=_=~j-=+~-=-~=~~~-=-=_1_=_=_=:_t_=~t_j_t·==--~=-='==~·:~..::: 
1- 1 

all tak-en a - way." They're all tak-en a- way, a-way, 

f t: 

hl'-+""-~~-+--+~~~~~~-~~-i.;+'--11----~~--_-_--<, ~-+-...-----l-l~~-~-~-<-~-<-~ 
iil--"---+~-+-•i-'-"~._--lll---M----1 

II 
all tak - en a - way, a - way; They're all 

1~~~~~_.--'----4t-~~~L_.--lL_~4-~l--~~'----~'fl-'-~-l'----I~--+-~ 

~-ii-' -+-----J ----"'l¥i 
~ 

way, a - way, My sins are all tak - en a - way. 



(( There Is Cleansing in the Blood 
R. c. REV. RUPERT CRAVENS 

r-

1. God so loved the world He sent His Son to die on Cal - va - ry, 
2. Those who wear the chains of sin may find sweet peace and lib - er - ty, 
3. Je - sos gives the bro -ken heart-ed and glad-ness for their care, 

_,_ I' ..... 

There is cleans-ing in the pre - cious blood; Through the sac - ri -
There is cleans-ing in the pre - cious blood; Lo, the lame shall 
There is cleans-ing in the pre - cious blood; And for ev- 'ry 

pre-cious blood, 
..... _,_ _, _ _,_ 

II Those who seek 

I' 

II 
fice He wrought for us sal - va - tion full and free, There is 
walk, the dumb shall sing, and blind- ed eyes shall see, There is 
struggling trav- 'ler He will hear and answer prayer,There is 

cleans-ing 
cleans-ing 
cleans-ing 

+ L + _,_ 

know the Satt-iour may in 
ii 

love with Him a - bide, There is cleans-ing 
Furn CHORUS 

hl<-!T--------+---+-1--+-----l---+-...,!o,----~I cl ; ; ; 
I 

the pre - cioos blood. There is heal-ing in the crim-son 
pre-cioos blood. 

.... 11 

in the pre - cious blood. 
D.S. 

I~~~~~~~·~ 
tide, There is cleansing in :the foun-tain o - pen wide; 

crim-son tide, o-pen wide, 

_,_ _,_ .,.. _,_ " ~ ~_,_ ~_,_ ~!=-±=r_,_~I n L I r • ~ t~ I I I ~ -J === ~~ 
v ~ r . . t:_~ _b _&_b_b _b_-'-t-____,..-1--"-" 
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78 The Word of God 
Psalm 119: 105 

W. F. P. WARD F. PRINT% 

~ 

.... .. _ .... -·- .... v v 
The Word of God's a lamp un - to my feet and a light un -

-1'.-r--~-~--~---~~~~t---..---;..--..~---~ 
f=l''---•~-"1--tlf--"'---'~-~--t~· ____,_J·~~ .. ~-~--"'j-~-·~~_,+_~-.... ·~--.·~~-->--~~ 

God's .... 
_,_ 
\..i 
a 

.... 

v v v 
Yes the Word of God's a lamp un~- to my feet 

~-

• 

GIRLS AND' WOMEN 

(HuM) MALE VorcEs 

PARTS 

is 

·- .... 
For the Word of 

ritard. 

...._ ... 
lampun - to my feet and a [light un - to my path. ... ... .. _ 

ii ii 
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19 Saviour, Like a Shepherd lead Us 
Do1toTHY ANN TH1tuPP WILLIAM B. BllADBURY 

1. Sav - iour, like a shepherd lead us, Much we need Thy ten-der care; 
2. We are 'fhine, do Thou be - friend us, Be the Guardian of our way; 
3. Thou hast promised to re - ceive us, Poor and sin-fol tho' we be; 
4. Ear - ly let us seek Thy fa - vor; Ear - ly let us seek Thy will; 

1----

In Thy pleas-ant pas-tores feed us, For our use Thy folds pre-pare: 
Keep Thy flock, from sin de - fend us, Seek us when we go a - stray: 
Thou hast mer - cy to re - lieve us, Grace to cleanse,and pow'r to free: 
Bless - ed Lord and on - ly Sav - iour, With Thy love our bos-oms fill: 

. 1----

Bless-ed Je - sus, Bless-ed Je - sos, Thouhastboughtus,Thinewe are; 
Bless-ed Je - sos, Bless-ed Je - sus, Hear Thy chil-dren when they pray; 
Bless-ed Je - sus, Bless-ed Je - sus, Ear - ly let us turn to 'rhee; 
Bless-ed Je - sus, Bless-ed Je - sos, Thou hast loved us, love us still; ... ~ ~ -

~,,.-,--t-~+--.-.~~~-·~---.-+-~-fL-~-~~-JE--r--/"--__,..~_,._~1"--~f-L-~'----. 

Bless-ed Je - sos, Bless- ed Je - sos, Thou hast bought us, Thine we are. 
Bless-ed Je - sus, Bless-ed Je - sos, Hear Thy chil-dren when they pray. 
Bless-ed Je - sus, Bless- ed Je - sus, Ear - ly let us turn to Thee. 
Bless-ed J e - sos, Bless - ed J e - sus, Thou hast loved us, love us still. 



80 Get Alone With Jesus 
H. E. F. HELEN E. F1tOKK 

in the ear- ly morn-ing hour, Get a -lone with 

~~t:+:==::::::::===:t--====;:;::===i::::;===-:f=.===+=i=:t===f=:::=1 

i 
Je-sus when at noonyouneedHispow'r, Get .a-lone with Je-sus,whenthe 

tB~~ ~ J._r_._1 +--f ----t-r ~1 J~t--r _r -+--§~ 

- ~· ~ ev'ning shadows fall, Through the night and always; He will hear your call. 

q 
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81 Whatsoever Ye Shall Ask 
John 14:13 

G.E. W. GLENN E. w AGONEll 
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Complete in Him 
REV. HENRY BURTON JosuuA G1LL 

II 
1. "Com-plete!" 0 sweet and heav'nly word, That sin - less an-gels nev-er heard! · 
2. But I am weak and full of sin, All bruis'd without,and stained within; 
3. But I am blind, I shall but stray Or grope and stumble in the way. 
4. "Com-plete in Him!"and what is this, But gate of pearl that leads to bliss? 
5. And whel! before the great white throne I reap the joys my tears have sown, 

Our stam'ring lips can scarcely spell it, It needs a seraph voice to tell it:Com
How can it be that I be ho - ly? '' Ah,learn of Me, the meek and lowly; My 

"My hand shall hold,Mine eyes shall guide thee; And my bright angels walk beside thee,Fear 
Life has no need but J e-sus fills it; Life has no storm but J e-sus stills it; Peace 
In lof-tier songs I will a-do re Him And cast my crown of gold before Him; And -· 

~ 
plete, not in myself, but Thee! "Yes, trusting soul,complete in Me, complete in Me." 
grace it is that sets you free!Rejoice,thou art complete in Me, complete in Me." 
not, I gave my-self for thee, And where I am night cannot be,night cannot be." 
wi-dens,deep-ens to a sea, When I can say, "Complete in Thee,complete in Thee." 
this my big hest note shall be, "Redeemed and saved,Complete in Thee, complete in Thee.'' 

• _.._ • I J + 
' . 

CHORUS 

it; Com -



83 Where Will You Spend Eternity? 
J. H. R. J. HULBERT ROBINSON 

-~ ~ m ~~; I · ~ I -: = ~ - i --,..,=r"i-t- ~-.•. • ~ii :____: -~-~=='1:;9~-i!-.,-~~=:~.~oo~ 
_._ -• - . + -+ -+·.- -• •"'---' '-' fl + r.- ·•-· + 
... y -·- ·• ., '--""" 

1. Where will you spend e - ter - ni - ty? Those long un-end-ing years? 
2. Where will you spend e - ter - ni - ty? Those years that nev-er cease? 
3. Where will you spend e - ter - ni - ty? Those years for - ev - er - more? 
4. If you would spend e - ter - ni - ty, Those years that nev-er end, 

Where will you dwell, where will you be, 
Where ransomed saints shall ev - er be, 
If you'd with J e sus ev - er be, 
With Je - sus if you'dev- er be, 

In hap - pi-ness or tears? 
In joy and love and peace? 
And friends who ' ve gone be-fore; 
Where friend communes with friend; 

~~--=-~.---t-·-:--r1•--· _,,_,__ . - • . ~·~.-+••J--.,-'--1 

~~-"'1----·.-L===:=f. • -11--111--'- . -·--~.W---,___. 

Thro' all these years that have no 
Thro' all these long en-dur-ing 
If with our Sav - iour ,Lord and 
If you would join the an - gel 

Oh, will your song 
Where hap-pi - ness 
And an - gel harps 
If you would dwell 

with angels 
re-plac-es 
for-ev - er 
in yon-der 

end, 
years 
King, 
band 

E - ter - ni- ty you '11 spend; 
No sor - row,pain, or fears, 
Where ran-somed souls shall sing, 
Up - on tlie shining strand, 

blend, Where none will suf-fer 
tears, And love and joy in -
ring Up - on the gold-en 
land Your ways of sin must 

fears? 
crease. 
shore. 
end! 
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84 The Touch of the Master's Hand 

a - way, 
the past 
dis - grace, 

f--+-IL---~ ~I 

":"\ " ! ! r-+>.__,,-,----,..-~---r--t----,_,.,,,.----+'--1'--.-~C:: ~ ±=-!:::= .... " 
Hf~~3§~~£~.~------EF=--Pi=FS-J'$ I~ •. . .,,--. ~ - •-- • 

Mas-ter'shand, Gone, and I nev - er can un - der-stand; Gone, and my 

= ":"\ J ~ ~ j,___.:.fl.- - .__,,. • ~ ~ 

l~~§s§s.~-3~~:==~;?§c~3fku F-t2=FG e_l 
,... I ~ I ..t.-~ ~ L 

l~±.::.~=:-;_t=. '--..--1-::iEI J%E~5~tJs: i:RlttF-~:~~~ ~6~•::==1 E~~~L.~J'~jJ] 
u v I 

Mas -ter's hand. heart sings a grand A-men, Gone with the touch of the 

~ • • 1-1.__ :~•: ~ f_J:_,,.__ ... 
'" ._., - - • [!Fi n=~ 
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85 An Abundant Entrance In 
2 Peter 1: 11 

E. A. F. REV. E. A. FER.GERSON 

Joyfully !:>. 

-.... ... ~ 

Aft - er all of life is o - ver,And the cur-tain'slift - ed high, There's a 
2. In that land of "heav'nly sunlight" Loved ones for our com-ing wait, "Where the 
3. There they need no sun to light them,For the Lamb is on the throne;In the 
4. To the founts of liv - ing wa - ter He will lead us in that day, There will 

---· . • -r-· -~-· . . ,,. -----+-·-i;..._ llia-'f:'~±-111-'---+- '~---lo--'-" ___ _,__ • • w 



86 
H. D. L. 

Jesus, and Only He 

CHORUS 

HAP.RY DxxoN LoEs 

·c: 
Loud - ly the shouts of thanks
Down in the val-ley where 
Omr - age to fear-less - ly 

Je-sus, 
Je - SUS, 

Je - SUS, 

~ ~ ~~ ~ ~~ tt " ~ ~ ~ 
~rfJt=lt: f~$t~t1cf¥r i1a2ll1~ 

and on - ly He. J e - sus,1J,nd on:- Iy He, can sat - is - fy my 
on-ly He, 

.. ..J. ..J:-t.:· -~J. - J 

· -- Rich bless-ings are mine thro' His name, In sunshine and shad-ow the 
His name, 
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~ .~1~~ i'~ ~~4 ~1 ~&>~@w·n 
same; Oh,J e-sus, and on - ly He, Can sat-is - fy my heart. 
the same. on - ly He my heart. 

~~~•rk E EEtff: f §1#J ~.JJ1fflH 
I __.,~ I ',:/ II ( ..._.... 

87 Wounded for Me 
MRS. GLADYS w ATKIN ROBERTS Music and first verse by REV. W. G. OVENS 

R -<'. ==- -== 
~--=-_,__---'--cliq_: 4 I :J. I J i ta 

=J 77· :f T 
l. Wound-ed for me, wound- ed for me, There on the 
2. Dy - ing for me, dy - ing for me, There on the 
3. Ris - en for me, ris - en for me, Up from the 
4. Liv - ing for me, !iv - ing for me, Up in the 
5. Com - ing for me, com - ing for me, One day to 

~~.J~-~Jfi1f~.-l~~E$=~~J~~~l&~=1~1-:~ 

f3~F r~=:=,;.f--~~1 ~ i I i ~ i 
cross He was wound- ed Gone my trans - gres-sions and 
eross He was dy - ing Now in His death my re -
grave He has ris - en Now ev - er - more from death's 
skies He is liv - ing Dai - ly He's plead- ing and 
earth He is com - ing Then with what joy His dear 

,,~-J----l: ~ I LY-' _J ) p t= 
llH9*~-5~::::a::-1 .~~-·:1...__~~2---im--4--'--~-J---,1f-+-r-=---_.__-L--t ~I t~~f?~f?J~ 

now I am free, 
demption I see, 
sting I am free, 
pray-ing for me, 
face I shall see, 

in - u - en - do· 

....... 
All be-cause J e - sus was wounded for me. 
All be-cause J e - sus was dy - ing for me. 
All be-cause Je - sus has ris - en for me. 
All be-cause Je - sus is !iv- ing for me. 
0 how I praise Him He's com-ing for me. 

}1~ 



88 
J. H. R. 

Golden Years are Passing 
J. HULBERT ROBINSON 

~ ~. 

~ ~-= '-§\Pf J f =R I bd 
are swift-ly pass-ing, Gold-en years, gold - en years; 
are swift-ly pass-ing, Pre-cious years, precious years; 
are swift-ly pass-ing, They will nev - er re - turn; 

-· 
On the wings of time they're fleeting, Hap-py 
Are you i - dle moments spending, Shedding 
Life is but a pass-ing mo-ment, Ere we 

'--t 
gold - en 
need-less 
know 'tis 

years. Call them 
tears? Ah, the 
gone_ Soon will 

,~ J. 
t ~ 

not as they go by, Sweet their mem - 'ries tes - ti - fy; 
good we all may do, With these mo - ments pass-ing through; 
come the end of tears, Day by day earth's part-ing nears; 
call them not 

- I -- ..... 

l~~~t~~~E:=LE~f13 
Oh, im-prove them as they fly, These pre-cious,gold - en 
To thr,-self and God be true, These pre-cious,gold- en 
Soon we 11 be be - yond all fears, And pre-cious,gold - en 

years. 
years. 
years. 

/_ Oh, im-prove 

'---'-~W&"-----~1 d __ r ~til=-L_5t!L1 4 I -· ~ -~ 
f==Efi-il: t ~ t ~ I J i s ~ ~ -~ ~ c=c==--·= • .:-:--

Gold-en years, gold-en years, Oh im-prove them 
Gold-en happy, golden years, gold-en, happy, golden years, 

t:. 

Gold - en years, Gold - en years, 
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1 

as they go; Gold - en years, Gold - en 
Gold - en, hap-py gold-en years, Gold- en, 

\!; 

go, as they go; Gold - en 

years, These hap - py gold 
happy ,gold-en years, gold-en, hap-py, 

• f --- J 

gold - en, 

89 Jesus Shall Reign 
I SAAC WATTS 

years, 

en 
gold - en 

years! 
years! 

gold - en years! 

]OHN HATTON 

1. Je-susshallreignwher-e'er the sun Does his suc-ces - sive jour-neysrun: 
2. From north to south the prin - ces meet To pay their homage at His feet; 
3. To Him shall end-less prayer be made, And endless prais-es crown His head; 
4. Peo-ple and realms of ev - 'ry tongue Dwell on His love with sweetest song, 

......_ I - •- J_J_~ ....... --......-..~__,....---

-r ....- 11:_,, ~I 
His kingdom spread from shore to shore, Till moons shall wax and wane no more. 
While western em - pires own their Lord,And savage tribes at-tend His word. 
His name like sweet per-fume shall rise With ev-'ry morn-ing sac-ri - fice. 
And in-fant voic-es shall pro - claim Their earthly blessings on_ His name. 

,J 



90 
H. H.P. 

Teach Us to Pray 
H. H. PLAN CK 

~=f=t::~~~=~:: e.~~ J44tJ Cf_~] 
1-1 I I 

91 
H. H.P. 

"teach us to pray;" We need to call on 
al-ways to pray- In time of stress or 

Lord, teach me to pray: " Thy will,not mine , be 
!,.-,--d. 

Thou art the Truth , the Life; 
Al-ways Thou wilt give heed 
In ev-'ry trial and test, 

,,__ 

Morning, Noon and Night 

send us Thy 
to ev-'ry 

Thou wilt not 

H. H. PLANCK 

• 
·walking in the light-I will fol-low Je-sus ev-'ry 

)'=t-) 

I 
day For my path is bright, and my burden light When I follow Jesus ev'ry day. 

ev'ryday 

I' . 
,___-!.._,.'--'--+---+-.-P''-H ____________ • __ ++-~-·~ 

ii v v v 
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92 

the lost, 
the lost, 

would go 

Seeking the Lost 

yes, 
and 
on 

kind - ly 
point - ing 
mis - sions 

en - treat - ing 
to Je - sus, 
of mer - cy, 

{ 
Go-ing a - far up- on the mountain, 
In - to the fold of my Re-deem-er, 

x. x. ,r-i }' ,r-i J i x. ~ J> J J>j l> 't.. 

~=~--,..-:-=~"'"-i-· -j -5=~~_,_1~-r==S=cfi=tt-r:=pG=0-54 
{ 

Go-ing a - far _ . . . . . . np- on the monn - tain, . . . Bringing the 
In - to the fold . . . . . . . of my Re-deem - er, . . . . Je - sns, the 

r-i 1:2 I':'. i 

~--;_3-.-~-~7-:i.-~-~3-1===-.-M' J:. d fl ,_~[~-Ff I n 
~= ~ l; L> I ~ -I'- , :t -F· - -=r--s:-.- -.- -1-: 

"""-' Bringing the wan-d'rer back a - gain, back a-gain, 
J e - sus, the Lamb fur sin - ners (Omit . . . . ... ) slain, for sin-ners slain. 

_x ·_)_J>_J>_J_.LLJi_~-l---1---D--.J---.~ ~ ~ :- •.-• . ~·=·-· cti·-~- :.;.._: -·--:-·: -~__.___._.___ 
"="" ~~4 - . ~ r-:,~,~:--=- ' 1 ., i_=.!~~ _.._ 

wan - - - - - - - d 'rer back a - gain. . . . . . . 
Lamb . . . . . . for sin-ners (Omit ...... ) slain .... . . . 



Joined with the Beloved 
A. B. )I. ALICE HANSCHE :MORTENSON 

TWO·PABT SONG ~~ 

~~-ia-i-JF_j~Jr-a=1£8d_-tq8 
1. Here in the pres-ence of God I stand, Pledg-ing a· new both my 
2. Won-der-folfore-taste of heav'n a-bove, Work-ingforHim in .the 
3. Fel - low-ship sweet! let me wor - thy be, Giv • ing my best as He 

t:. ~. I 
=- . ·-- -. -~~~~-~-F~: a------. 

~~_=;-~E=:j:S'~=l!~i=~:=#~ 
Beau - ti -
Giv - ing 
Bring-ing 

fol step I am tak - ing to • day, 
my time and my tithe to the Lord, 
in sheaves to ·my dear Lord at last, 

~ I J .P.• 
~~===;::=::;9:;:=:r-==t=======~~f---~.=====w=+b~-== t=:=j 

CHORUS 

~3=11 t--=='1 ; i-=J:jl_;d J ~ J-J~. --J·~: _., 
~ · r- · r Pr~ ~J·-~-j-~ 

May I be faith- fol to Ch'rist al - way. Joined.I joined 
Stud· y - ing dai - ly His Ho - ly Word. Joined, sweet·ly joined 
When I have fin-ished my earth - ly task. -- ~-;;;~ 

~=f'.:='.=:====-/9~==-·====1£-· ~ -~~=t=====:=!:-1--==t==1==+===l ~. I )tj [i----------4 
I 

I . ~ • ~--1:=.. t:'\ r;ltt;=+=i;:~===~.~~====P==~=t-=1=1:=:1=1;..J::;::::. ======:jt.. =:=_=:=_:,i:1;r:i;:l:::::::t=::;t:~~~ 
--t::-=+=tF--j-i ~~.,----~~~-,FF~ 

with the be • lov - ed; Joined, joined with the re - deemed; 
Bless· ed - ly joined 

r ,rt==r-~Erd: (M 

t 
Breathe, breathe, Breathe on this un - ion, Ho - ly Spir-it nn-seen. 
Breathe, sweetly breathe, µn·seen, mi-seen. 

tr+--r .J. fti=fi l J 
_I Fi[ . ----- ~·=-{LO 
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94 The Blood Is All My Plea 
Rev. F. c. BAKER E. F. MILLER 

:~ ,- ~ ~Qg. ~~ .,f' ~-=tq:::n==,~==-. ~~ 
_12::4._~=1=tt==• ~ ~==~= ·~-==r•-~EF-• . - = 

·=- -=-~- -·- -·- -~- -·- -·- t;l ~ .__/ \....., 
1. I knew that God in His Word bad spo- ken, The pow 'r of sin can 
2. Must I go on in sin and sor - row, To - day in sun - shine, 
3. With an - guisb wrung, I cried,' 'My Lord, Is there not pow'r in 
4. "Ob, yes, My love will take you in, The blood will cleanse you 
5. Aud there I stand this ver - y hour, Kept by Al - might - y 

~ F ~m~--~~ ~~t-'---~s:_=~b~·b=_~~§j----
~a:n===. "-•-~-L-~C::T-=B=--------' 

~ I.I l> l> t?'-"D l> ~ ~'--'t? l> 

t ~ =_:_ t f=--r~+J-t-=t izj_s==~~ -t;>----"'-=---:E!: -p D 
all be bro - ken, The heart held cap - tive yet be free 
clouds to - mor - row? First I'm sin - ning, then re - pent - ing, 
Je - sus' blood To make in me a per - feet cure? 
from all sin, Will wash a - way your guilt - y stains; 
keep - ing pow'r; Temp- ta - tions come, the blood's my plea, 

'"*'~' Wd~M ~ fkH=~b ~P-,.:__ P'='~'='~T-t;i-p i;;i:::::==p::::: _p ___ g 
_.. ,,--.... CHORUS ~ 

. t) ~ ~=P==- c-~-~=1===i=P::::::::::::;:: 
:P =-= = =-~EL-p~~=i .~l~--- ~-1--

p>JL---- '-' -·- -·- - - --- -· - · -· - • ..._, 
Lord, is this bless - ing not for me? 
Now I'm stub-born, then re - lent -ing. 
To cleanse my heart and keep it pure?" The blood, the blood is 
And cleanse, till not one spot re - mains ." 
The pre-cious blood now cleans - es me. 

~EE~~r-:e--=~--·w~ -·~·~---m· · ~~ ~ ==1===J:==::9- -"==l==i==~ :::::c::::: - -- I= 
-~--- .... ====--====- D -p::::::::::ll==_jl::::: =•::::: -. - · I 

I) '--"~ I) t?'-"~ I) l.! ~ I) ~ 

,,D~ ~~~ ~ r~i±l: ~ 
all my plea, Hal - le - Ju - jab! !t cleans - etb me; The 

· S_j:::::::E3_,_ ~ ===t-~-- • _!__a 
· ?r--_ ====r=d..L d===~ 1 S Eba 

~ 

~-b'_,_,'--o----+==::•~=1s-"""'::i~..L-l'- l'-4:l1 - filE~i>~)) 
~-l!l=ii=11~- -,_---+'-::3=r:~=<=.-=11==-=·~- .--.. =--==n 
---~=~--. - --1-.:. t;J-~ i:) ---·. 

blood, the blood is all my plea, Hal - le - lu - jab! it cleans-etb me. 
I -•- . .,. . ""' 

=~=F~9~~1 53=fi~-; l!=~ __ ;+Jj~n 
-"-·-~--II!::±:: - -ED l1.__JJ 

I) ~I)~ I) 



95 My New Robe 
Mn. ETHA S. AMON Rev. J. L. SCHELL 

ll~tt+_·g-+'-y !-+-I £--Fr----+--$ -+-j --t=tf.!lt---F~_i--,Jf----N-M--t:S_==t= 
T - .. -.- • ·r-T~-r ...._, 

1. How pre - cious to me is the tbo't that some day Tbe robe I now 
2. The robe I am wear - ing is earth-worn, 'tis true; It is tat - tered by 
3. The robe I now have bas been use - ful to me, It bas clothed me for 
4. In vi - sions and dreams my new robe I be - bold, Which is laid up in 

~up~ ~ ~ ~ i-~~~=~-~-~ 
l# 1 f+¥J·:,~3~£if-=r=1=f:=f-1 I tl. ~ ±d , .. ~-- ~--._; ==p . ~ -. 

wear I'll lay down, And as it is ten - der - ly fold - ed a - way 
man • y a thorn, But soon I'll be wear - ing a robe that is new 
man • y a day, But I'm long-ing, yes, long- ing my new robe to see 
beav ·en for me; Soon, soon I 'll be walk- ing the streets of pure gold 

~-=m~ g- ~ ~_;___~ ( l 
p p p CHORUS I .. 

ftf I£ } _£ l £:=¥it--Jf_:~~=m 
I'll re - ceive a new robe and a cr';i°W'n, 
Which will nev - er grow fad • ed nor worn. 'Twas on Cal· va- ry's tree It was 
When this earth-robe is fold· ed a • way. 
And ar-rayed in im-mor-tal - i • ty. 

1--1 

.~ J' ~~L:S-d·. ·-'~ ft~ D ~ 
pur·cbased for me, The robe which is fade - less and white.. . . . . I'm 

is fade-less and white. 

==== -=- -:-
U_-J_-_. _____ 

p 

~ ~-ii ~ ~ ~ ~1H'-~~fjl ~- t ~ = 'qbLJ J· ~+0: 1-:-='=:=t-T~ 1 
sure I shall see That new r~be that for me Is laid up in heav-en's pure light~ .. 1. 

pure light. 
-.- I I) I . .... .... .... ..,... ..... • ..... . _._ 1'- -F-- _._ ~ • -·- -

. x • I • ~4. ~ ~ :;1ij£;-~~~~~~) 
I 
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96 Mercy Is Boundless and Free 
HENRIETTA E. BLAIR W. J. KIRKPATRICK 

·~.__,,, ---. - =tJ.=Ii=Iiif-=ti_ 3~1'=t-:::;::;+:~ ~ _,_ ---·-·-·--·--=t::-~. ·-______,...~f=~-- i --·-·-----L·-·-·--- -·-7-.__L •--tf-• -.- -11- - ...... -.-
I.> D 

1. Thanks be to J e -sus, His mer-cy is . free; Mer-cy is free, mer-cy is free: 
2. Why on the mountains of sin wilt thou roam? Mer-cy is free, mer-cy is free: 
3. Think of His goodness, His patience and love; Mer-cy is free, mer-cy is free: 
4. Yes, there is par-don fur all who be-lieve; Mer-cyis free, mer-cy is free: 

~- FINE 

=tJ.=i'=:fl-~1==~ __,,__3~__..,==~:::fl-~.....+-1,..--~-'=-' 
---~H-' __ _u_. __ •-1--1-•~1 --1~ ---•-fl--'-•--·--- ·----H- - .....- _[_ . _ -.- -11- I '--'I 

I.> 
Sin - ner, that mer- cy is flow-ing for thee. Mercy is boundless and free .. . 
Gen - tly the Spir - it is ca!ling,"Come home,"Mercy is boundless and free .. . 
Plead-ing thy cause with His Fa-ther a - bove, Mercy is boundless and free ... 
Come, and this mo-ment a bless -ing re-ceive . Mercy is boundless and free ... --·-,,.~-,,.~--a~) _,,.~,,.-E,,.~-·-gm'7' ~-· • .•==•==jl=:ll- l==l==I==• .., c= =c- =J== · ., 

- -j ~)---+'!- t:I Pt-t: · - - · - - i=li; >r ~ ~ _,,__ - .,__ p- p-p-p-D-p-
Lov - ing - lu, ten - der - ly, call -ing for thee, Call-ing and looking for thee ... 

~i~=D=t-:==i~Ff==,.D tt~-~-E~-Ff'l ~:11_~~:fl=t:F.a - • 1--•-D--~•-x_ . .--__ • -L •-_!!I=-== ~l=1=t:=J 
~ ~ 

If thou art will-ing on Him to be-lieve. Mer-cy is free, mer-cy is free; 
Thou art in dark-ness. 0 come to the light. Mer-cy is free, mer-cy is free; 
Come, and re-pent-ing, 0 give Him thy heart, Mer-cy is free, mer-cy is free; 
J e - sus is wait -ing, 0 hear Him pro cl <> im Mer-cy is free, mer-cy is free; 

===-==-===== :=l I ~=~~E~-~f~~ --+i-t) t)----M---;-\=th-t;J -~-t:====q:li=i= ·-· - i= - ---~- __ ,.__.,__L.,_ .,_ -tTi;-cr -1-Lo- p--o-

r, D. 0. for Refrain 

, . $- - ' - · §~.- D ~~-E1-~-1'=f-f-a~---D 
1m~=-r . :-~==- •=x~•=•=tt; .=;=;=;=-=±;~·: 

Life ev - er -last-ing thy soul may re-ceive, Mer-cy is boundless and free. 
Je - sus is waiting, He'll save you to-night, Mer-cy is boundless and free. 
Grieve Him no lon-ger, but come as thou art. Mer-cy is boundless and free. 
Cling to His mer-cy, be- lieve on His name, Mer-cy is boundless and free. 

-I'--+- ~=--=~=--=~=--=;=t=tt_p _____ ._t!S=F~~ 
l~~a==t=t:1 =t~=-~ . ~==§~ . L~~==qG=S=S=S=~~E~r-:u 



97 REJOICE! SALVATION'S NIGH 
f11scribed to Rev . fV. L. Surb1 ook 

D. L. I. COPYRIGHT, 1942, ev DAv10 LIVINGSTONE 1ves David Livingstone Ives 

~~#~ :f:tJ-=f -:--n :1'i ::D v' Tl±:::::::=:: -/>J j . "f1=j 
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I. Be-cause Christ conquered death and bell And in - ter-cedes on high, The 
2. I cried to Him , my life He freed From Sa-tan's dread con-trol; E-
3. 0 wea - ry , heav - y - la - den come, 0 soul in dire dis - tress, He 
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cap - t1ve soul can be set free: Re - joicel sal - va - tion's nigh. 
man - ci - pa - tion is com - plete, His glo - ry floods my soul. 
waits your ev - 'ry need to meet, Come! He wilt give you rest . 
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Re-joicel Re-joice! sal-va-tion's nigh , Re-joicel Re-joice! ring out tke cry; 
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Our Lord who free - ty gave His life this world to save, Has 
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tri-umphed o'er the grave, He lives! Re-joice l Re - joice! joicel Re - joicel 
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1. "Go ye in - to all the world:" our Lord com-mand-ed. Nigh two thousand years have 
2. Near your door, pmhanGe, earth's favored ones are pass - ing; Hun-gry hearts they hide, that 
3. 'Cross my path, there stalks the na-ked, swarth-y In - dian; Gaunt, unkempt -an emp-ty, 
4. "Go ye in - ,to all the world" is our com-mis - sion: Can we stand, in that great, 
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passed sinGe thus He spake; And the world is waiting-dy-ing-for the mes - sage, Bear-ing 
can - not feed on gold; Cultured folk you meet, with hearts that weep in si - Jenee; Let me 
hope - less life he lives, Knowing not God gave His on-Jy Son to save him, Knowing 
fi - nal judgment day, Fac-ing millions, lost, who nev-er heard the mes - sage, And, a-
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in their bosoms hearts that bleed and break. 
ask: Have you the bless-ed Sto - ry told? Woe is me if I the Sto - ry fail in 
not the God of mer - cy who for-gives. 
mongthem, sools IV6 tooGhcd a-Jong life's way? .•. 0.iL . ._ 
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tell - ing To the lost to whom I might have sbo11n the way! But your neighbor, too, is 
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judgment-bound, my broth - er : Do you ttll the bless-ed Sto - ry day by day? 
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